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Solidarity Day Planned
For Aprif30 In Newport
The Rhode Island Confe~
on Scm.et Jewry and the National
~ of Christians and
Jftllfs will Jom together to
'*onsor a Solidarity Day for
Soviet Jewry on !Glday, Aprf1 30,
In Newport.

Featured spealcer will be
Pelya Elman, a 28-year old
recent emlgre fo Israel who
formerly sened u a high school
teacher In Riga. She wlll desc:ribe
her personal experiences as a
Jew In the USSR, her reasons for
delirtlla to emJsrata, and her
dlfflcultles 1n obtalnln1
permlnlDD tll le-.

The prosram wlll etart at dte
Cid Stalll H - where Go9ernor
Prank Llcht'i proclamation
maldns SUnday Solidarity Day will
be read. Mayor H1lmphrey J.
DonMlly, m, of Nnport wl1l
speak.
A march to Touro s,nagosw
wlll follow where brief -1comtns
remarks will be made by Rabbi
Theodore I.Awls ot dte synacoeue.
Ms1r. Daniel P. Reily,
ai-nor ot the Diocese ol
Prcmdenee, and Rn. Edgar Stona
of dte Ulllled Baptist Ourch.
Bas transportation wlll be
pnm.ded. Arranpments may be
made by Callin& 421-4113.
TO SPIAK: Yltzhak labln, ..,_,.,
Ambassador to the United States
end of his country' s outstoncling miNtary figures, will be
the guest speaker at the Israel
Anniversary Festical, a community
wide commemoration of the 24th
annlv-ry of the Independence
of the State of Israel, at the Jewhh Community Center Oft Sunday,
May 7.
The program which will begin at
and encl al 6 p.m., wlN indude Israel Showcase, an exhibition and sales of Israeli crafh, art,
foods and fashiOf\S, special entertainment for adults,
and
children, the servng
authentic
hraeli dishes and folk singing and
dancing.

J°"lh

PAUL NAGANO, art director at the P'ucker-Saftai Gallery in lostan Is explaining the painting "Jonah" by David Shari, to members of Temple
Emanu-EI preparing for their wffk of the am. They are Mrs. Richard
Kumlns, Mrs. Maurice Glicksman, Mrs. Joseph Slomowitz, Mrs. Edward
Aronson, Mrs. Steven Sifn and Dr. Richard Kumins.

Emanu-EI Week Of Arts
To Feature Many Art Forms
The Emano-El Week of the
Arts wl11 be presented from
Saturday, April 29, thrOlllh
Slmday, May 7. In this way, the
members of the temple are
hoping to glw the community the
and enjoy
opportmlfty to lsraell art, scalpmre, jewelry
and glass objectl.
There will be a Gala ~
on Saturday nenlng, April 29,
which WIii be gl-,en by the
Puel<er-Sefral Gallery of Boston.
Many art forms wm be sho,rn.
On the e,enlng of SUnday,
April 30, the lsraell mme,
"Lupo" winner of -ards at die
Cannes Festival and featuring
Uda Barken, will be shown.
·
The fln8I ewnt for the weeklong art experience wlll be a
Rhode Island Philharmonic Pops
Concert on the nentng of May 7.
There wlll be Israell
refreshmentS ser-ted.
During the - k there will be
- a l special shows at the
temple In addition to the Pucker
Safral exhlblt. The llbrary and
mueum at the temple wl1l
pre- exhlbltlou also(
Chairmen ot the exhlblt are
Mr. and Mrs. Alan HUrwltz. Mr.
mid Mrs. Merrill Temkin an
publldty c:llalrmn, aelllsted br
Dr. and Mrs. R1c:hard and Mrs.
MUton Scribner; Mr. and Mn,

ASKS Jau>AN AID
lf-ASHING1'0N ..,..., 11te Uldlld
Sl:IIII• ls aeJdns $-1> lldlltcm In aid

1IO Jordan for a..i 1972-73,
be-11••1•1 July I, Stat•

o,,p-. annt

epobtman OlarlH

~.-lddde-t.

Slffell Soiro are chairmen of the
host• and hostesses commlttN,
and 1/)r. and Mrs. M-,er LeYltt
are cbalrman ol the design and
layout committee.

Announce Slate
Of Officers
Norman Robinson, chairman

of the nominating committee ot
tbe Jewish Communlty C.enter,
has &llllOUbeed the · slate of
candidates to be proposed for the
positions of officers and board
members at the C.enter' s Annual

Meeting on Sunday, May 14.
Renominated were the
C.enter's present officers. They
are Harolan J. Espo, president:
Jeremiah J. Gorin, Norman
Robinson and Mrs. John Yashar,
Ylce presidents: Raul L, Lofftt,
secretary and Marvin Grabel,
treat111rer.
Namonated u candidates for
the Center's board of dlrec:tor1
are Wllllam Robin, Michael
Sadlc:11:, Joseph Schwartz, Maurice
S, Share, I"1Jlg Schwartz, Paul
Lltwln, Mrs. Benjamin
Eisenberg, Mrs . Harry
Schlonberg, Mrs. Matthew
Sh-, Dnld E. Leven, Mrs.
Paul Lefttt and Mrs. Leonard
ZUCl<erman.
Other member• ol tt.
nomlnatln1 commlttN are
Edward Peldsteln, Mrt1. Artllur
Robbins, Slapben PelHteln,
Sheldon Green, Theodore
LoebenJlers me!
Bertram
Brvwn.
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Israeli Group Tries ·
To Stop Smoking
TEL AVIV IClhbutz
Maa1a Mlchael wu iwned the
headquarters of Israel'• new
antl-smolclng mcmnnent. All bat
-40 of the settlement's 400
members have given up smoking.
Do2lens of non-smokers and
pecpte who have broken the habit
comened at the Klbbutz to attend
a meeting sponsored by the
Health Mlnlstry to form a sodety
for the abolltion ol smolclng. lta
slogan Is "Non-Smokers of tht
World Ullltel" Its alm ls to
COlfflnce pecpte not to 'lfflob by
demODStratlng the dangers to
health that arise from smoking.
The society Intends to rely DD
~ therapy to· help those wbc,:
find lt hard to gm ap smolclnJ.
A Ike d If cutting down OD
cigarettes would not reduce tile
tax reffllues ac:cndng to Israel'•
Treasury, one klbbUtz memllffsald ~ -re told by the He_a lth
Mlnlstry tills would be belanced
by dte redllced Sllllll the State
would have to spend on health
services.
1bere was no lndlcatlon,
howewr, of what this antlsmoklng movement would do to
those kibbutzim lffl'olwd In
tobacco growing.
EXPENSIVE.APARTMENT JERUSALEM Depaty
Premier Ylgal Alton's apartment
In the Old City here cost the Stai.
of Israel IL237,000
(llpproxlmai.ty $55,000). Allon
disclosed thls ftpre In answer to
a question In lite Knesaet
O,arllament). Thls ftgure does not
Include the price of the land,
which, when avallable In tbt,
area, fetches alltrollOmleal S11111s.
The o.puty Prime MlnlBlff
]Ndntlld OIIZ dlat he WU -Oll)y
entlded to die apartment u
11111 U he WU ln .me.. He
m4'ftd In dllrllll die ~ "
1969, he Hld, It hl8 CIWII reqlallt
"bodl for polldcal and ,-r....i
J"ea9GIII...

JERUSALEM Premier
Golda Melr met a ~ a l
dlplomatic emor from Rumanla
last weet, two WMl<s after
Rmnanla's Prellldent, Nicol•
Cea-KU, conferred In Cairo
with Prelllclent Anwar el-Sad&t .
and !Ndert1 ol dte Palestinian
parrllla organlzatlou.
In cmtrui to Mrs. Meir',
aual pnctlce, there were no
aides or OCher p e r - present
utng tht 30-mlnlllle meeting,
wlllch clplomatk: source, said
1tad tun ftace at dte Rmnadan
Gcnl,1mnent's Nqast.
Comnnmlqas save no detalle
"'- tht ni>ject9 clllCUlsed, and
lsraell effldals were lmWllllng to
epec:al- whether the ft"1
Geor1leu ~ 9 C I I , Plrst
Deputy Porelp Mlnf-r, Jl!llht
have broupt a special me11ap
from the F.cY,tlan capital.
Rumanla, the only member of
1he wan- Pact to maintain
dlplomatk: ties with lsrael, has
periodlcally attempted slnce the
1967 war to act as an
lnlltrmedlary for Israel and the
Arab C*mtrles.
Before bis conference with
Mrs. Melr, Mr. Macouescu spent
two hours with Foreign Mlnlster
Abba Ebe In what lsraell

offlclals sald was a
comprehenelTe dlllCIIHlon of
mattors aft'ec:tlng tt. posslbllltles
for Middle East peece.
President Ceausescu had met
President Sadat after a loq tour
ol African capital 1. Whlle ln
Cairo, he also CClllferred with the
Palestinian guerrllla leader
Ya el r A r af at . Attler those
dlscu11lon1, Rumanian
spabsman made statements that
disturbed -.ie lsrMll leaders,
who In them a shift In the
Rumanian posltlon toward the
E1yptlan and Palestinian
Ylewpe!nta.
1iiere wu thll8 a posslblllty
that dte meedllp -re mainly
lntllildld to reassure the lsraella
that Rumanla remained ready to
ulllst In any diplomatic efforts to
bridp the gap lietween lsreel and
her Arab nelghbora.
Israell leaders are not
apdmlatlc that the Unli.d Nations
spedal representative for the
Middle Eaet, Dr. Gunnar V.
Jarring, wlll be eble to revive bis
suspended peace-mal<lng effort,
nor does the , Ulllled States
lnltiatiw aimed at arranging the
reopenlq ol the Slllz Canal seem
to be maldns any headway.

Greek Government Discounts
Recent Anti-Semitic Remarks
ATHENS The mllltarybecbd Goftrmnent of 0.:- bu
brushed ulde pro•sts from
Jewish organlzatiou against what
they descrlbe u an anti-Jewish
"slander and defamation
cmnpatp" by leadlq Greek
Orthodox chmchmen.
Geraa1lmo1
Pransatos,
Mlnl1ter "'- Edllc&tlon and
ReltslDD, ln a brief letter to tt.
Central Board of Jewish
Communities of Greece,
discounted the anti-Semitic
statements, attrlbullng them to
"lrresponadble persons."
Hla let1er, dated April 4, sald
the stalJlfflenta that had offended
the Jews ol GrNCe "far from
express the offlclal oplnlon of
either dte stata or the church." It
sald "All these publlcatlou conw
fr om lrrespomlble persons,
some of whom do not hesitate to
attack ewn the Orthodox Ourch
leadersbtp."
Today some 4,500 Jews ll-.e In
er-, a comtry with a l q
reputatlDD ol rellgl- toleranca
and almoet total absence ol antlSamltltm. ~ dte 10,000 Greek
Jews who anrvhed the Nazl
musacre ot. World War n, In
which 75,000 were ldlled, m&D)'
were Rftd.by Orlstlan friends.
But recurrent anti-Jewlah
attacks h - 1-n made here
recatly by Greek churchmen who
coademll the ~ a - . the
Rotarians, and the Jehonh'e
Witnesses as "secret organs of
11111-.ersal Judaism (or Zlonlsm),
which -ks to attain world

~acy."
The so-called '"r,rotocols of
the elders of Zlon, • the 10111dlscredltecl "plans" for world
Jewish domination, are
sometimes cited.
B l s hop Chrysostomos of
Chlos, speaJdns against the
Freemasons, Rotarians and
Jehovah's Witnesses at Athens
Cathedral on February 27, urged
toP regime leaders there pre1111t
to take ac:tlon to saw "Greece of
the Chrlstlan Gretl<s" a
reference to lite regime's o,rn
slogan.
The Bishop sale!: ''The enemy
,stands before our
I am not
exaggerating: He le satanic In hi•
ConceptlCID and terrible In bt1
execution. The Zlonlst finger of.
which we have heard from certain
protocol•, llldlns behind these
eec:ret qllllblatllllla,
JWlb orpntatl- and brlnp
about a loeeenblg and bl1111tlns of
die Ordledlar-.clenCI."
The bishop' 1 remarb
prflOlald lltreal ....-llts from
tt. World Jewl•h CclalreH In
Olnna to the OrNt Pomp

1•-·

lnfl-•

Mlnlatry and the Greek . church,
as well ae from the American
Jewish Committee to the Greek
Embuay In W uhlngton.
Except for the ellmlnation ol

remarks about Zionism,
Premnasons and Rotarians, the
hl•hop'e text WU printed In
"El<ltlellla," the offlclal bulletin
ol the Orthodox Church of

Greece.
Earller attacks have prompted
the C.entral Board, tbe supreme
body of Greek Jews, to write to
Mr. Prangatos.
In lts letter, however, the
board had named three other
bishops and one archmandrlte
who had accused the Jews of
financing '' antl-Olrlstlan"
actlvltles.
The board wrote that lte
repre-tathes had protested to
Archblshop Ieronymoe, the Greek
prlma111, aboat an anti-semitic
pamphlet by Archmandrlte
Haralambos Vassllopoulos, which·
bad been Issued by the Greek
Army Printing Office.
"Hla grace staled during dte
...n- that he did not agree
with the Ardunandrl•'e oplnlons,
bat could do nodllng to stop tht
slandltrc,us attac:11:s JIil the Jews,"
the letler sald.
The board later lndllced the
Go"rnment to withdraw the
bool<let from tht army, It sald.
"Unfortunately, the
Archmandrlte' e bool<let was I ater
dllltrfbmacl to - a l schools In
the COlmtry after reDIOYal of tht
cner which ldntlfted the army's
printing shop,''" the letler
complalned to Mr. Prangatos.
The letter named the Blshopa
MetropO!ltan of Alexandroupolls,
Volos amd Tril<ala, dtlng
passages from their pastoral
letters "ln whlch ludalsm le
-.illlllly slandered. ' Reque!lta
to the Greek s-rmnent to stop
thle anti-Jewish campalsn h8'1
falled to elldt &DJ offlclal action,
It sald.
In bis reply, Mr. Prangatoe
cited "the sentiments of honor
and deCtlon which not
die
Orthodox Chm-ch but 8110 tht
state baa manifested tffarcl die
1,raelltee "'- Greece,'' and
recalled the Ylclsllltades ebared
by J ewlsh and Chrlatlan Greek,
dartns the Nat occq>atioa.
"8- unred.'' he sald, "that
tt.se -.tlmftt• of. the Orthodox
Gr-Nie people remala mc:han,ed."

only

NOT GUILTY

TEL AVIV- A thne-Jqe
~ H*nt lffder Bar
Welmnn at pllty ol. Caable lie
dHth "'- a pedettrian H a renlt
"'- reclclen drlTIDI,
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Having A Party?
CALL

U RENT ALLS
•

Tables -- Chairs -- Dishes
Champagne Fountains

725-3779

i'24 ELMWOOD AVL, WAIWICI

CAMEO BEAUTY SALONS
PERMANENT EYELASHES and FACIALS
Done by PAT and MARTIN

ELMGROVE

WAYLAND

155 ElMGROVE AVE.

SIOWAYlAND AVE_

421-1975

274-4496

ANN
CAROLYN

MARTIN ..i JANE

JEAN
. llll
SHARON

6HROADWAY

REGENCY
421-3516

PAT

ANN MARIE ..i DOLORES

ANN WEllS, Proprietor

BIG

COVERING CO.

FLOOR
SHOWROOM:

Rear 195 Cole Avenue

Hello Friends:

""*'

Floorcoverlng is -my ·bu$ines$. lu$iness is fun, if you
it so. Stop in or
phone anytime to discuss your flooring proliloms with me.
Kitchon linoloum or carpeting handltd in a worlunaship fashien that will
malce you a mast satisfitd customer.
'fha,~s,

Phone day or night

Murray Trinlcle

521-2410

IS NOW

OPEN
AND READY TO SUPPLY YOU WITH
ALL YOUR CRAFT NEEDS
SPECIALIZING IN

DECOUPAGE
CANDLE MAKING
NEEDLE WORK

Kits and Supplies Classes
Open 10-6 (Tues. & Thurs. 'til 9) Sol. 9-5

109 NEWPORT AVE. (RT.1A)
PAWTUCKET. R.I. 726-9809

*ICY POINT and PIILAR ROCK

canned~ haye@. Buy and'lry
ICYPOINTor PIILAR ROCK brands
for highest Quality,

Flavor,Integrity
NEFCO, the world's leading
producer of canned salmon,
offers Two fine brands of Red
Salmon-ICY POINT BLUEBACK
RED Salmon some markets,
PILLAR ROCK SOCKEYE RED
Salmon, others. Each' tastes
extra good and is good for you,
too! Each brand carries the
@ . • No other nationally :
advertised canned salmon
brand can make this statement!
.
use ICY POINT BLUEBACK RED or PILLAR ROCK SOCKEYE
RED Salmon for party snacks and salads, or right out of
the can (delicious seasoned lightly with red wine vinegar and served with sliced raw Bermuda onions) .
ICY POINT BLUEBACK and PILLAR ROCK SOCKEYE RED
Salmon are low in calories, too,-ideal for weight control
time, party time, snack time , meal time, an11 time.
QUALITY? THE VERY BEST!
Same fine QUALITY-FLAVOR-INTEGRITY and, the@
available in Canada under the Gold Seal label.

..............f
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MORRIS PHILLIPS
P'Unffll aemcea for Mom•
Pbflltps, 66, ot 25 Baxtoa A'NDue,
Someraet, Musachuaett1, who
dled April 6 after a, ll!nHI f/.
- a l mC111dls, wre bald April
9 at Temple Bedl El In Pill
Riff?', MassecbuNtta. Burial WU
In Temple Beth El Cl9metery In
lhat dty.
TIie hmband al. Mrs. Blrdl8
(Shqlro) PldlUpa, he was bom 1n
Jene, Oty, Haw Jersey, the f/. the late Loal• and Rebecca
PldlUps.
Mr. Pld1Ups came to Pall
Rtter In 1915 where be worbd
wi!h h1a father r. foimd the Pall
Rmr Gius Company. Widely
lalown and respectad In the
construction flield. be I•
reapoulble for mal:lng the firm
- ct the largest and best known
In dm area.
He was a member of Wa~
Lodge, APl<AM, the Zionist
~anlzation of America, Pall
Rtter Jewish Home for the Aged,
and aened many years on the
board ct dlrecton ct Temple
Beth El.
Beai.5ee hia wife, be Jenee a
1C111, Haney Phllltps of Atlanta,
Georgia; a daulhter, Mrs.
Normm Coban of Somer•t; four
dirten, Mrs. Ethel Kalemm of
Lot, AngelH, California, Mrs.
Sam Rubenovttt ot Pro'fldanee,
Mrs. Ben Use of Bethesda,
Maryland, and Mra. MeITln Toney
ot Baltimore, Maryland: one
brother, Mlcbael Phllllpe ot
Wetberafteld, Connecticut, and
four srandchlldren.

III was aaoctated widl !be
Gerber Jewelry ftrm In
Pawtuebt tor 15 -,ears before

LEoo:~•!HEER
P'laleral NrYlce1 for Leonard
9-r, 62, ct 79 Carnation cSrt.,..,
W arwlclc, and formerly of
P ~ . who died April 13
after an Dlnesa of ..,. year, were
held the following day at the
Sugarman Memorial Chapel .
Burial wu· In Lincoln Park
Cemetery.
The bmband ct Eva (Sonlcln)
Sheer, be waa born In
Pro'fldence, Iha son of the late
Morris 1111d Mollie Sheer. He
Um In this dty until be mo,ed
to Wanrlclc dx -,.ars aco.
He was a •If-employed too!
maker for more than 20 years.
Mr. 9 - r was a member of
Temple Beth El, the Prcmdence
Jewish Fraternal A11oclation and
a .inember of the POP ol
Wanrtclc.
Besides h11 wife, he II
IIUl"Vived by three sons, Arthur
ShMr of Slcolde, nttnols, SMer al
Groton, Connecticut, and Stanley
~ · of Warwtclc,
and two
grmdchfldren.
•••
ARnruR LINDER
~ a l •mces for Arthur
I...lnder, 69, of 143 Doyle A-venue,
who died April 12 lfter an Ulne11
ol four months, were held the
following day at the SUCarman
Memorial Chapel. Burial was In
Lincoln Parle o.metery.
Mr. Linder was a sales
repre98Dlathe for Loring Sto:llos
for the Jut 15 years.
Born In Austria, a son ol the
late Uppa and Rebecca (Colm)
Linder, he bad been a rellident of
Providence for more than 60
-,ears.
He was a member al the
Golden Aprs, the Jewt!lh War
Veterans, American Legion and
the Knights of Pytblas. He was an
Army ffterm of World Wars I
and n, eemng with the mutury
police In Australia. He was a
member of the honor guard for
Mrs. Eleanor R - l t during
her vtstt to Auatralla.
He 1' 11Ul"Vil'8d by two
brothers, David Under of
Provtclenc:e, and Nathan Linder of
Cranston, and a sister, Mrs.
Jessie Wiener ot New York City.

srandnn. •
•
•
PHILIP BLISTEIN
PUnerel services for Phillip
Bllsteln, 87, of 35 Johnson Street,
Pawtuclcet, who died April 12,
were held the following day at the
Sugarman Memorial Chapel.
Burial was In Uncoln Parle
Cemetery.
TIie husband of the I ate Lena
(Melnick) Bllsteln, he was born In
Russla,hewasthesonofthelate
Samuel 0, and Esther Bllsteln.
He came to Pawtucket In 1902
where be lmd for 69 years.
He was the folDlder and
operator of the
Fairlawn
Department Store 1D1til 1930, and
then became a tailor and retired
In 1951.
He was a member of
Congregation Ohawe Shalom; the
Barney Merry Lodge, Fl!i.AM, the
Providence Workmen's
A11odation and the Jewish Home
for the Aged.
He Is IIUl"Vived by a son,
Elmer M. Bllsteln of Providence;
two daughters, Mrs. Lllllan B.
Cutler of Weymouth,
Massachusetts, and Mrs. Sybil B.
Kern of Pawtucket; snen
grandchildren, and sewn greatgrandchildren.
• • •
MISS MOLLIE SANDLER
Funeral services for Miss
Mollie Sandler, who died SUnday
after an illness of two months,
were held the following day at the
Sugarman. Memorial Chapel.
Burial was In Uncoln Parle
C,emetery.
She was born In Russia on
J muary 28, 1906, a daughter of
the late Rabbi Max and c.eua
(Stolol!) Sandler, and had been e
Providence resident for 65 years.
She was a member of Temple
Beth David.
MIIS Sandler ls survlftd by a
brother, Louis Sandler, and a
sister, Miss Lllllm Sandler, both
of Providence.

•••

PHILIP GERBER
Funeral •mces for Phlllp
Gerber, 82, ol Worcester,
Musachuaetta, and formerly of
Provtclenc:e, who died Sanday,
were held Monday at the Perlman
Funeral Home In Worcester.
Burial was In Uncoln Park
Cemetery.
The husband of Prltzl
_.(P'rUdman) . Gerber, be wu born
In Providence, the SOil of the late
ffYmm and Sarah Oerber. He ·bad
lmd In Provtdenc:e 52 years
before m0'91ni to Worcester 30
yeara ap.

redrlnl~,-ar•aao-

Besides his wife, be II
llllrflWd b)' a daQlhter, Mrs.
JCadlarlna Pulda of WorceSUlr and
two srm,dcbildren.
• • •
E, MAX WEISS
r-n1
for E. Max
Wess, 71, of 76 wncox A.,._,
Pawtlldatt, wile clMd Monday after
1111 DIDIIH al. three months, were
held Wednesday at the SUgarmm
Memorlal Chap!. Burial was In
ShBNlll Memorial Parle, ShBNlll,
Massach1188tts.
The husband of Lllllm
(Peyeer) Wel11, be wu born In
New York City, a son ol the late
Ignatt and Sophie Wein. He 11"d
In Pawtud:ltt for 25 ,eara. Before
that be had llffd ln Pro'fldenee
for 22 ,eara.
Mr. Wel.11 was founder and
prealdent ol E, Max WelH Inc.,
of 86 Weybosset Street,
Importers of •mt-precious
jswelry atODts, for more dim 30

•nice•

years.
He wu a former president al
Iha •R~r WUllams O,apter al
B'nal B rlth and the New Ensland
Comc11 ct B'nal B'rlth and a
member of the Jewish Home for
the Aged.

Besides hla wife, he le
ll\ll'fffed b)' a aon, Samuel H.
WelH of PacUlc Palisades,
California; • daulhter, Mrs.
Se! m • Sopldn ot WestpOrt,
C o n n e c t I c u t : thr ee
granddaughters and a great-

•••

MICHAEL SENTLER
Funeral services for Michael
Sentier, 75, of 26 Warwick Road.

Pawtucket, wtio died April 15
after a, DlneH ct dx mantha,
we re held Monday at the
Sugerman ~ Olapel.
Burial wa1 In -Lincoln Parle
Cemetery.
The husband ol Glady1
(Pletcher) Sender, he waa the
Rhode !lland manapr of the
James Barclay Dlltllllnc
Company for 20 years and for the
last eight years waa uststmt
sales manager ot the Oentrll
Distributor• Corporation of
C,entrll Palls.
Mr. Sender was a member· of
the Congregation Ohawe Shalom
in Pawtuclcet and belonced to the
Pawtuelcet Lodge ct the Fraternal
Order ct Elles. He 18rffd with the
NayY In World War I.
Besides his wife, he 11
suniffd by a stepdaughter, Mrs.
Betty Mulry of Seekonk,
Massach\198tts; ·two brothers,
Charles 5,ntler of Providence
and Abraham Sender al Cranston;
a sister, Mrs. Ida Cohen of
P a w t u c k e t , and two
grandc:hlldren.

•••

MRS, ABRAHAM ZAIS
r - r l l semces for Mrs.
Jennie (Kaufman) zets, 85,
mother -of Major General MelTln
Zais of Washington, o.c., who
c:Ued April 13 In Washington, were
held SUnday at the
Ptsher
Memorial Chapel In Pall RJffr,
Massachusetts. Burial was In
Temple Beth El Cemetery In Fall
River,
Mrs. Zais, who lived at 15
Elizabeth Street In New Bedford,
Massachusetts, was the widow of
Abraham R, zets~
Born In Russia, she was the
daughter of the late John and
Fannie Kaufman. She had lived In
Pall River for many years before
moving to New Bedford 11 years

qo.
She was a member of Temple
Beth El In Fall River.
Besides General Z&ls, Mrs.
zats Is survived by two other

(Continued on Page 16)
Unveiling Notices
The unveiNne of a monument in
.,,.mory of the late MRS. ROSE
UCHT will take place on Suncloy,

April 23, at I p.m. In Uncoln Park
Cemetery. Friends and relatives ore

invited to attend.

The unveiling of a monument in
memory of tho late MORRIS LURY
will take place on Sunday, April
30, at 11 a .m. in Uncoln Park Cem·
otory. Friends and relatives are invited to attend.
The unveiling of a monument in
memory of the late MRS. CELIA
(TIWE) BAKER will take place on
Sunday, April 23, at 2 p .m. in Lin-

coln Park Cemetery. Friends and
relative1 are invited to attend .

In Memoriam
1966-

IDA GLAZER-

1972

Wo Jost our life's companion

~~ :,:.-:til.:.~t.

0

:,,-::;.·

CHILDREN AND
GRANDCHILDREN

With Regard to a
Card of Thanks

n.:'':T.n."t.-n...:.:"! °!.:"':~~h

can hardly lie oolvecl In any other
- , . Not ,nly 11 It a g,adous ex-

P<flOion of 11raHtude lo those who

have Nnl sympathy but aho cour- s l y acknowt.clges tha Nrvicn
ancl ~inclneu of tha many to
whom a ,.._1 noi. of thanks
cannot well lie malled or whose
and aclclreae1 are not
knewn. IMlrlion of a card of
thanks may lie ananpcl l,y mail or
In .,.._. or by i.leph- to: 1,1.
Jewish Herold, 99 w..... StrNt.
Pa-ck.,, I.I. 02161, 724-0200..
. $6.00 for NWn Nn11, 40c for
each extra Nne.
, . _ , with onler.

"°'""

Max Sugarman
Funeral Home
"THE JEWISH FUNERAL DIRECTOR"
·DE 1-8094

loneli-

ness.,
For a mother we loved so dear.

458 Hope Street Providence

FOR IMMEDIATE SERVICE FROM OUT-Of.STATE
CALL COLLECT

- MONUMENTS OF DISTINCTION
RUBIN SUGARMAN IS NOW RE-AFFILIATED
WITH OUR FIRM.

~

lritislt Spokesmen Refuse.
To Comment On Suhmarines
~A Porelp Cfflce
spobsman declined to comment
on reports dlat larael hu
ord9Nd two nbma1nes far II•
- , from Br1!19b ahlpyarda but
stressed that there was no
embargo on military sales to
Middle Eastern COQltries.
According to Information from
highly reliable sources,
mgotlatlona haft been conducted
for the C0118tr11Ct1on of one tarp
and one small undersea craft for
Israel. The Israel Embassy here
does not dlSC118s arms deals or
mgotlatlona for arms deals,

honftr.
The Porelp Cfflce spokesman
said, "We comment on the
purchases of arms by other
countries,

SHADES
----------DR APER I ES
CARPETS

-

WINDOW FASHIONS, Inc.
1195 No. Main St., Prov.
OPEN MON. THRU SAT. TO 5 '30
TUESDAY EVES Till 9 P.M.

GA 1-3955
Kerzner
Mias Doreen mtzabeth Hart,
matron of honor for her al-rdaupter of Mrs. Harry JC. Hart, ln-law. S1le was g1'lr1led ln mint
!r., of 202 Hurlson A - , green chtffon cner.lace satin and
Wanrtck, 1IJld the late Mr. Hart, wore a matching heaclplece
became the brlde on SUnday, trimmed with lace. Har bouquet
April 16, of Barry Marie JCerzner, was a called of yellow dafalea,
son of Mr. and Mra. Harold L.
baby'a breath and carnations •
JCerzner of 50 a - s Street, Bridesmaids who -re dressed In
Pawtuclcet. Justice of the Peace pale yellow chiffon °"r satin
James R. McDonnell officiated at with lace trtmmmg on the gowna
the 3 p.m. ceremony at the
and tbelr matching beaclpleces,
Hearthatona Motor· hm In were Mrs. H. !Cemwth Hart, Jr.,
Seelconlc, Massachw,etta.
alater-ln-law of the bride: Mrs.
The bride, gt.en In marriage Gerald Blmt and Mrs. Thomu
by her twin brother, Dnld T,
Pendersaat. The honor attendants
Hart, wore a I"'"' of white silk carred bouquets of white daisies,
organza faahloned with a baby's breath and mln1ature
scallopped necldlne, a ~ of carnations.
Venice lace and bishop slenea. A
matching headpiece held her
Captain Jay J. Y-erzner,
cathedral length ffll trimmed
USAP, was beat man for hla
with Venice lace. She carried a brother."tlabers -re H. Kenneth
cascade bouquet of white
Hart, Jr., brother of the brlde,
miniature carnations, yellow . Jolu! Kazarian and Gerald Blunt.
roses, white daisies and
Pollowtns a wedding trip to
stephanotls.
Bermuda, the ~ e will reside
Mrs. Dlvid T. Hart served ao
at Capuano Orne In Cranston.

ORGANIZATION NEWS
SERVICES
.. Souls on Ftre," "Portraits
and Lefends of Haaldlc
Mastera,' by m1e Wiesel will be
re'liewed by Mrs. Leonard Sholes
at Sabbath Eve services at
Temple Betb Israel on
Prlday,Aprll 21, starting at 8:10
o'cloclc.
CARD 'N' PARTY NIGHT
Jerusalem Chapter of
Hadaesah wlll bold a Card 'N'
Party Nlte on Wednesday, April
26, at Temple Sinai, at 7:30 p.m.
SU.San'a will present a children'•
faehton show.
SUPPER FASl-ilON SHOW
The Provide,- Chapter of
Women's American ORT 18
aponaorhig a Mother and
Daughter ~ r Paehlon Show at
Jordan Marsh on Thursday, April
27, at 6:30 p.m.
.
A flab menu will be available.
SPGHE'ITI SUPPER
The Jewish Community
Center's Nursery School
committee will apoilsor a
~aghettl ~ at the Center on
Sanday, April 30, atartlng at 4
p.m.
Proceeds will go to the school
fund. 'I'lebta are available at the
Center Narllff)' School office
from 4 to ~15 p.m. ~ school
or from Mr1. Philip Rosen.

DANCE RESERVATIONS
Reservations for the Jewish
Community C.enter'a adult April
Party o.- wOI be closed this
-lcancl, It has bNn announced.
The dance wilt be held at the
Center on Saturday, April 29, at 9

p.in.
Among the 9"IIID(, features
will be danclnc, Ill open bar.

~ hors d'onn-ea, a
dH.-rt and CCJ«N hour, and a

,...._ " - lntllrlD.I men•,
;, .

styles from Richard's East and
women's fashions from
Pappagallo's.
Advance reae"atlons are
required. They may be made with
Mrs. Sheldon Smnmer of 27
Leicester Way, Pawtuclcet.
COMMo.1 CAUSE
Common Cause, a new, nonpartisan, Independent citizens'
organization which calls Itself a
"citizens' lobby to rebuild the
nation," will present thx:ee
spealce_rs at the Jewish
Community Center on Tuesday,
April 25, at 8 p.m.
Anthony J. Agosttnellt, Mrs.
Prederlclc G. Berger and James
MCAieer, officials In the
organization, wm be part of the
evening's lecture and discussion
program. Mrs. Morris Povar and
Mrs. Merwin Slbulkln are
chairmen of the Center's publtc
affairs committee which II
sponsoring the program.

MOVIE NIGHT
Alfred Hitchcock's
"Saboiem," wlll be presented at 7
p.m. and ''The Shop oti Main
Street" at 9 p.m. at the Jewish
Commmlty Center on San~,
April 23, as part of the Center s
Movie Night eertes.
WOMEN'S Lm
, The Women's Liberation
Union of Rhode Island wlll hold
their monthly meeting on
Wednesday, April 26, at 8 p.m. at
the WLU headquarters, 88
Bennotent Slreet.
Poll OWIDI the bullneas
meet1n1, there will be a
dlSC11Slllon by ~ Pauato on
"How Prealdent Nixon's Welfare
Prosram l.ffecta Women."
A Harald ad always gets best ,
resul ta - OID' subserlbers comprtae an actlft huytJII marlcet.

LADIES
Going Away?
Worried Whot to
Wear or Pack?
My World Wodt T,.....
Exper-.-WtlHelp'

......... cw..
aN importN

35•
27•
" · 75•

Fron1

Suits
Dresses

•

Ensembles
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Send a Harald each week ID

your -

In ille

•ma.

CAMP JOSEPH,1£
·
CAMP NAOMI
IIIAltRISOIL MAINE
.,_ T-..n, D-11

.

'
•

•

'Co'

RAYMOND, MAINE
Fer a.,s Hd Girls 1-12

OU'IBTANDINGCO-EDCAIIPS FOR BOYS6 GIRLS
- S-15 Y&\118 OF AGE

1.--.1 ......... .......
........,...,.__~~.....,__,.,,...,..,..
~

-lnSoenlc Mal,w.

-l'lmw_,T~....,__,_..,c.uie-_~
a.-a..--......,, -~-~-c.-.u...,.
_........,Goaa-..,JD1 .,_ • .
'l'IJ'l'08ING IN SELECTED SUBJECTS
INCLUDING IIEIIREW ~ AVAILABLE

... ar.11ae . . ....,..11eac.&act
,E'lrlml COIOIUNITY CENTER CAMPS. INC. ·
· ._..._ llatMrlb. Euae&lvel>lreder

......... . . . . . . ...._ ••n-Ta (1171 IN-W

CONCORD HOTEL
MEMORIAL DAV WEEKEND
ARRIVE MAY 26 -- DEPART MAY 29

JOIN OUR GROUP
FOR A FABULOUS WEEKEND
INCLUDES: ROOM WITH PRIVATE BATH, MAIN BUILDING;
THREE MARVELOUS MEALS DAILY, FREE COCKTAIL PARTY
AND TOP ENTERTAINMENT .
ROUND TRIP FROM PROVIDENCE IY IUS AVAllAllE
CHECK THE DET AllS

CALL TODAY
RESERVATIONS ACUPTED NO lATH THAN Al'lll 22

ZELDA llOUFFMAN, C.T.C.

CRANSTON TRAVEL
801 PARK AVE., CRANSTON
FOR INFORMATION CALL: 781-4977

Just HaH The l'orit l'rice

LUCIENNE
250~St.

,..,. ...F

(N..no Cor. 1Jor,1 Aw.)

, _ n.n,

7 t.1
2. 7

7Sl,1M

HARBOURS DE
LOBSTERMANIA
GOOD FOOD-COCKTAILS
PROUDLY PRESENTS
IN OUR TAFFUll lOUNGl
(STARTING TUES . A,.Rll 25TH)
SONG STYUST

BILL VOLPE
AT TH( ORGAN-Pl.A YING
YOUR FAVORIU SONGS
TUES. THRU SAT. -8 ,30 TO 12,30
SUNDAY -- 5 TO 9

BUSINESSMAN'S

LUNCHEON

5

).85

MON. THRU FRI. -- 11 ,30 TO 2 ,30

OPEN 7 DAYS - UNTll 1:00 A.M;
WATER ST. VIA KING ST.
114-4363

When you need a nurse (R.N., LP.N., oide companion or mole attendant). for full
time duty or os short as o four hour period, just call MEDICAL l'ERSONNEl POOLthe notional service devoted to providing qualified, ,lr!Jined medical help when ond
where needed.
Our employees are under Registered Nurse supervision. Visits are made to chtck
their performonce. This assures you maximum service and ,satisfoction.

10 DORRANCE ST.
HOWARD BLDG.

#()pt ST.

z- 3032.

PROVIDENCE, R.f.

3
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TO DIVERT AT-raNTI~
LONDON Nut-hun19r
Simon WleNDdlal Hid that die
"Comrade ship Tnast," 111
or1anization al. former SS
members eet ~ to look lfler me•
tn11ere1te at wanmd Nut war

been ltfllll tn Boltffa. Wlf!911Dthal
said the "Trust'' had spread
rumors all over the world that
Martin Bormann was 111',e In the

SHOWER and
WEDDING
Special

RESTAURANT

Swedish Gense
Stainless

Celebrating

turned out to be a 72-year-old
reel ll9e who hadn't been In
Germany 11- 1926. Wleeenthll
said. Barbie, who la reported to
be using the surname Altmann, la
reportedly hldlng out In
Paraguay,

Our 25th

NOW OPEN

Holloware and Flalware
in diHerenl patlerns

UP
TO

30%

OFF

Q
dina~ian
C'Jean

,·

:FAq'I'SIDE

crtm1nals and their fllll11lea wu
~aponstble for the - 1 hNz
1n1nded to dhert at!Ndm· from
the Prench s-1nn.m°• mempt
, to extradite IOaua Barbie, the
''bureber al. L,-s," who bed

9:T°
_,..·

Waterman St. at led Bridge

• COCKY AILS •

Collllllblan

Jlmlle.

The

man

Anniversary

DINING ROOM
OPEN l 0:30 o.m. to l o.m.

1507 Poot Road, Warwick

SUNDAY

Distinctive For All Occasions
TEL. 739-0053

10 to 1

Enjoy exquisite custom
de~orating at a savings!

Trinity Square
Repertory
Company

SAVE
20%OFF

Res. 351-4242

Mrs. Terrence P. Diffley
Temple Sinai was the scene at
the -ddilll of MJH Marlene P.
Remlck to Tltrrence P. Dlffley on
Sunday, Apr11_16. Rabbi Jerome

CUSTOM DRAPERIES

Embarrassing

Convenient sho1H1t-home service

HAIR OUT FOREVER
- in-a-ffa1h -

Dileonardo's Interiors, Inc. NSID Associate
Mem ber

WITH THERMADERM

68 The Arcade
Providence
R I 02903

The,moderm re,hope, your ha irline - eye brow, - kJfely , scie ntifically a nd lastin g ly
removes unwonted hair . Thi, unbe lievably
gentle elect ronic removal of ha ir co n
smooth your fa ce , o rmi., body and leg s
p er manently . Done with Oreo test comfort
and e o lt! .

Complete
Decorating
Services
40 1 33 1- 11 60

CALL OR WRITE
NINA FERRIE - JOSEPH FERRIE
187 WESTMINSTER ST.
920 SMITH 1

Howard Fain
is our man in Providence.

S. Gurl an Clfflctated at the 5 p, m,
ceremony which was followed by
a reception ln the llemple,
The bride Is the daughter at
Mr. and Mrs. Max Resnick of 48
Farrar Stnet, Cranston. Mr.
Dlffley Is the son of Mrs.
Kathleen Dlffley of 145 Harrison
Street.
Gowned ln white satapeau
designed. with a h!ch collar,
bishop sleeves, and empire ·
bodice and an A-line skirt, the
bride was given ln marrlap by
her father. Tiie collar and
slfffts of the gown were banded
In Imported Venice lace and the
bullt-ln train terminated In
chapel length. Her vell of sllk
Uluslcn fell from a matching
headpiece and she carried her
mother's Bible covered by an
orchid and stephanotls.
Mre. Sanford Resnick, sisterIn-law of the bride, was m•tron
of. honor, Bridesmaids were Mrs.
Paul Friedberg, Miss Kathleen
Fernandes, Mrs, Michael Dlffley,
Miss Colleen Diffley and Miss
Kathleen Dlffley, sister of the
bridegroom. Miss Prima Resnick
was JIDllor bridesmaid.
Richard Hagopian was best
m an. Ushers were Sanford
Resnick, brother of the bride;
Paul Friedberg, Michael Dlffley,
brother of the bridegroom,
Eugene Beaudry and James
D' Agostino. Tirnothy Diffley,
brother of the bridegroom, was
junior w,her;
Following a wedding trip to
the Poconos, the couple wlll live
ln Providence.

I

Howard Fain lives in Providence, and works with Rhode
Island investors. His job is helping people with
·substantial portfolios to meet their financial goals. And
in order to do his job properly, he drives to Boston almost
every day. Ti,> the office of one of the world's largest
investment firms- White, Weld. There, he can confer
daily with Richard Kimball, Manager of the Boston
Office, and a senior member of the firm's Investment
Committee. And he has the support of our Research and
·
Trading Departments.
If you're a sophisticated investor, Howard Fain could be
a good man for you to know. He has a Providence
number that connects directly to his Boston office. And
we invite you to use it anytime. 331-3813 .

And
yourman
in Boston.
White,Weld&.Co.
Incorporated
33rd Floor, First National Bank Bldg.
100 Federal St., Bo1ton

Membera New York Stock Exchanse Inc. and Other principal uchanp•.
New York • Chlcaso • Atlanta • Haseutown • Hartford • Loi Anselea • Minneapoli s • New Haven • Philadelphia • San Frandaeo

London

Parl1

Zarlch . Caracu Genna

Rons Kons

Montreal

=-::.:a.:

cmhJ

--

===---=-=..,.
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ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMEITT
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Keller of
Arborcrest Terrace, Mattapan,
Massachusetts', announce the
engagement of -their daughter,
Miss Lots Elaine Keller of
Rochester, New York, to Bruce
Alan Horwitz of Rochester. son of
Dr. and Mrs, Manuel Horwitz of
Bedford Road, Pawtucket.
· Miss Keller who was
graduated from the Girls' Latin
School and from Brandeis
University with Honors In
Mathematics, magna cum laude
and a member of Phl Beta Kappa,
ls a graduate sti.ient at the
University of Rochester
• Department of Mathematics.
Mr. Horwitz ls a iraduate of
Oasslcal High School, Brown
University with a degree ln
Physic a, and the Correnty
Institute of Optics at the
University of Rochester.
A June 25 wedding ls planned.
SECOND CHILD BORN
Mr. and Mrs. , Howard M.
Galkln of . 1~~.f Bel~dere E>rl-.e,
Cranston, announce i:he birth of
their - d child and son,
Jonathan David, on April 4.
Maternal iran~rents are
(Contln~d on page 5)
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ASIC MOVE
BEACHWOOD, OHIO The
U.S. should recognl2,e Jerusalem
u · the "historic and lawflll
capital of Israel" and mow Its
embassy there from Tel Aviv,
Ho- Minority Leader Gerald
Ford (R., Micb.) tot d a meeting of
the Zlonlst Organization of
America's Oeftland Reglco.

.

.

(Contlnuad from pap 4)
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Marsoles of.

Rmnson, New Jersey. Paternal
grandparent, are Mr. and Mra.
Hyman Galkin of Morris Avenue.
LEVrIT HAVE DAUGHTER
Dr. and Mrs. Richard Lefttt
Ardmore, Pennsylvania,
announce the birth ot their ..cond
child and da111h111r, Julie Melissa,
on March 24. Mrs. Levitt Is the
former Fredda Amt Katz.
Maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Katz of
Beftlln Road. Maternal gratgrandpaN111t1 are Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar IClemer of Ta~ Aftnue.
Paternal grandmother fa Mr1.
Georp Holtzman of Ventnor, New
Jersey.
BAS MTI"ZVAHS
Sherri Pay Dressler, daust,ter
of Mr. and Mr1. Abbott Dressler,
and SWian Dean Slgal, daust,1er ol
Mr. and Mrs. lrvlng Slgal, will
become Baa Mltzvah on ~turday,
April 22, at lllrl'lces at 11:lS
a.m. at Temple S1nal.
BAR MTrZVAHS
Michael Loala Adler, aon ol
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Adler, will ·
become Bar Mltzl'ah on lieturday,
April 22, at 11 a.m. i,em~s at
Temple Beth El .
Jon Mark Gluckman. son of
Mr. and Mra. M&rl'ln Gluckman,
wlll become Bar Mltzl'ah at
Temple Beth El on Saturd&y,
April 29, at i,ervtces at 11 a.m.

10UTH DIRECTOR

PART TIME
STRONG IACKGROUND IN
ISRAU ORIENTED PROGRAMS
CAR HELPFUL• EXCELLENT SALARY
TO WORK IN
GREATER PROVIDEl!CE AREA
WITH
YOUNG JUDAUN GROUPS
AGES 9 to 17

of

ENGAGED: Mr. 11nd Mrs. Henry
Lesnick of 79 Overhill Road announce the engagement of their
daughter, Susan Beth, to Alan David Gerstein of 60 Broadway, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel M. Gerstein of 52 Capwell Avenue, Pawtucket .
Miss Lesnick, a graduate of
Hope High School, attended
Northeastern University School of
Medical Technology in Boston,
Manachusetts. She is an affiliate
member and is registered
the
American Society of Clinica Pathologists as a medical laboratory
technician. She is emplo~ i,bhe
Bacteriology Department of The
Miriam HoJpital.
Also an alumnus of Hope High
School, Mr. Gerstein was graduated from the University of Rhode
Island, where he was a member
of Phi Sigma Delta fraternity . He
is employed by Red Fox Ginger
Ale Company of Providence .

br

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

ENGAGED: Mrs. William Dwares
of 23 Brewster Street announces
the engagement of her daughter,
Beth S. Dwares of New York City,
to Steven Weiss, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward L. Weiss of New York
City. Miss Dwares is the daughter
of the late William Dwares.

Arsonists Fire
Apartment Of
Rabbi Shlomo Goren
TEL AVIV Arsonists set
flre to the apartment of _Rabbi
Shlomo Goren In an exclusive
residential block a few hlDldred
yards away from the Tel Aviv
' City Ha11.
Rabbi" Goren, Chief Rabbi of
Tel Avlv and tdp c-..ildate for the
post of Israel '.s Chief Ashkenazl.
Rabbi, was not In the apartment
at the time.
A neighbor noticed flames and
smoke pourlni from the dwelllng
and called the II.re brigade and
police who quickly doused the
blaze. 1\vo bottles believed to
have contained petrol were folDld
nearby.
Rabbi Goren told newsmen
that "Tiie extremists In the
religious community sre
becoming Increasingly more
active, encouraged by the faet
that they are not apprehended and
nothing much Is being done to
bring them to justice."
Other religious leaders and
Institutions have been victims of
similar arson attempts this year,
among them deputy Knesset
~aker Tova Sanhedral (National
Religious Party), the editorial
offices of the religious Hebrew
dally "Hatzofe" and the reetor of
the religious Bar Dan University.

Denies Existence
Of Organized Crime
In State Of Israel
JERUSALEM Israel police
spokesman Mordechal Tabor
denied there Is any coMeetlon
between criminals and
gllftrnment offlelal s, or that
organized crime exists In Israel,
~spite various Israeli press
reports to the contrary.
Presenting the annual police
report to newsmen here, Chief
Supt. Tabor noted that while there
were 31 murders In the Jewish
Stale during the year 1971 lS
less than 1970 crimes of
violence and "white collar
crimes" had Increased markedly.
Of the 278,467 cases
Investigated by Israel's police
force last year, Marty 16,000
wer11 yeh!cle thefts (a common
In lerael), 1,946 1ft
oft'enaes, 199 armed robberlH
and 186 arnli Incidents.
Trdlc: accident, were up ten
per cant o,er the 1970 fllUNI,
totalllq 14,781 with traffic
deaths 1howtn& a 20 per cant
rise.

occur-

Pioneer Women, Club One,
wUI hear Mrs. JeaMette Shoham
Resnik, a resident of Israel for
many years, at Its regular
meeting to be held on Tuesday,
April 25, at 1 p.m. at the
Biltmore Hole).
Mrs. Albert Sokol ow Is
program chairman. Hostesses for
refreshments sre Mrs. Leo
Rappaport and Mrs. Samuel
Rosensheln.
TO REVIEW BOOK
Mrs. Warren Poster will
review the book, "Q B VII" by
Leon Uris, at the regular meeting
of the Temple Beth Sholom
S1sterhood on Wednesday, April
26, at 8 p.m.
Refreshments wtll be . served
by Mrs. Martin Wexler,
hospitality chairman, and her
committee.
TO HOLD MARCH
There wlll be a Soviet Jewry
March and Assembly to mark
National Solidarity Day on SUnday,
April 30, It has been aMOIDlced
by the Jewish Community ColD!cU
In Boston, Massachusetts.
The march wUI start at
Kenmore Square In Boston -at 1:45
p.m. and end at the bandstand of
the Boston Common. 1be
assembly at the Boston Common
wlll be held at 3 p.m.

A CAPPELLA CHOIR
The A Cappella Choir of
Cranston High School East Is
sponsoring an auction on
Saturday, April 29, at the Park
View Junior High School startlJ11
at 10 a.m.
· Por the coovenlence of thoi,e
who wish to donate articles for
the auction, a trailer truck wlll
be parked on Wednesday and
Thursday from 3:30 to 8 p.m. at
the Durfee Hardware Company's
parking lot to store any Items.
Otherw!ae, merchandise may be
brought to the Park View Junior
Hlgh School cafeteria on Prlday,
April 28 from 3:30 to 7 p.m.

831-5813

The fascinating
new bestseller
about America's
Jewish elite
by the author of

Mr. Weiss was graduated from
Cornell University and Fordham
University law School and is
pre sently auociated with the law
firm of Steckler, Frank and Gutman of New Yo,~ City.

"Our Crowd"

A June 11 wedding is planned .
Mocori Studio Pho to

ORGANIZATION NEWS

TO MEET

CONTACT MRS. WILLIAM MELZER

Miss Dwares, who attended the
University of Miami, is pre,ently a
stewardess fo r TWA.

D.A. Gun ning Pho to

HOLD INSTALLATION
The New England BBYO
Rgtonal Board held Its annual
lnstallatlon of officers on April
20 at the Holiday Inn at
Framingham, Massachusetts. J.
Ronald Fishbein, past chairman
of the board, Installed the
officers.
1bey were Howard G. Jores s,
chairman: Mrs. Phineas Gordon,
Miss Shirley Horbllt, Allen
Miller and Stephen Wasser , vice
chairmen : Mil ton Popkin.
treasurer: Mrs. Elllott Fishman,
secretary, and Lester A.
Macktez, honorary chairman.

Now in paperback!

ATTEND CONVENTidt-1
Mr. and Mrs. Harl an J, Espo
and Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah J.
Gorin of Providence were among
more than 600 Jewish communal
leaders who participated In the
1972 Biennial Convention of the
National Jewish Welfare Board at
the Regency Hyatt House In
Atlanta, Georgia, held this week.
The local delegation took par t
In sessions on Soviet Jewry, drug
abuse, reaching out to modern
youth, strengthening the Jewish
family, program s of action and
meaning for senior cl tlzens ,
blueprint for Jewish community
centers In the cultural arts, JCCs
In social action, joint community
pl anntng by Jewish Federation
and Jewish Community Centers ,
the task of commlDlal leadership,
and strangthentng and mending
hearta through exercise at the
Jewish Community C.enter.

A DE LL BOOK $150
808 HOPE ST.. PROV.

IT-S l!JISHIINR11L'I.

IF IT'S FROM

IERREN Wall,,aper Co.
•WALLCOVERINGS •LAMINA TED SHADES
•CARPETING
•WINDOW SHADES •WOVEN WOODS
•UNUSUAL BATH & KITCHEN
GIFT ITEMS AND ACCESSORIES
92 NARRAGANSETT AVE.

DECORATOR DISCOUNTS
TUE.-THUR. TIU 9

CLOSED WED .

781-7070

RECEIVES AW ARD
Governor Frank Licht
received the "Man of the Year"
award last week from the
National Committee for
Furtherance of Jewish Education
at a banquet held at the Roosevelt
Hotel In New York City.
The honorary award Is given
annually to a prominent American
Jew. Last year's recipient wa1
Governor MU ton J. Shapp of
PeM9YIVanla.
SHERRY HOUR
The Providence Water Color
Club at 6 Thomas Street wlll hold
a sherry hour from 7 to 9 p.m. on
Saturday, April 22. There wlll be
an exhibition of paintings by·

B a r bar a E. ·B esson, Selly
Chivers, Barbara L. Green and
Hallt. The show will continue
thro1Jih May 5.
The club Is open Tuesdays
through Saturdays from noon to 3
p.m. and on SUndays, from 3 p.m.
to S p.m.
MRS. KIMBALL TO SPEAK
Mrs. Sanfbrd l<lmball,

Hadassah delegate to the 28th
American · Zionist Congress, wlll
be the guest speaker at the next
meeting of the Aleph Group,
Providence Chaplllr of Hadassah
on Monday, April 24, at 12:30
p.m. at the Jewish CommlDllty
Cen1er.
Mrs. Kimball 11 a past
president of the WeSlllrn New '
England Region, and past
president ot the Worcester
Chapter. She la presently
Hadanah Organization Expansion
chairman.
Mr1. Harry Seltzer wlll
arrange the dessert coffee hour
which Will precede the meeting,

a different look for
your children... at
prices you can afford!
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PRJDAY, APRU.. 21~ 1972

I tamed the bob to Ch-I
10-1V CID the night of March 28
with some mlqhlnp. On that
night, you will remember, Station
WJAR-1V presented a play called
"Passo,er Prom Slavery to
Preedom." We have had - r a t
disappointing experiences with
program and play, based an
Jewish Holidays and Festivals.
We were afraid of another
disappointment.

THE JEWISH REMNANT
IN SOURABAYA
By DR, ISRAEL GOLDSl'EIN
(Rabbi Emeritus, Congregation
B'nal Jeshunm, New York, and
now residing ln Jerusalem.)

t.I
I

I
I

•••

My lifelong Interest ln the
small Jewish remnants scattered
owr the face of the llobe led me
to search for the Jewish remnant
ln Sourabaya, Indonesia, when I
was recendy on a holiday ln that
part of the world.
Sourabaya ls one of the large
cities ln Indonesia, a spreadout
city of four milllons. When, what
11 now Indonesia, had been a
Dutch oversea~ possession
before lt achieved Its
Independence after World War II,
lt had about 100 Jewish famUles.
The original nucleus of Jews
consisted mainly of Jews ol
Baghdad origin. During the Hider
period, their numbers were
en! arged by refugees .from l
European countries. A synagogue
was built and a Jewish religious
school was opened. Most of the
Jews were engaged ln small ,
bustneH enterprises. A few
prospered.
With the establlshment of IIJI
Independent self-gOftrnlng
Indonesia with a predominantly '
Muslim population, the Jewish
community dWlndled.
.
Wblle on a holiday In Ball,
recendy, I boarded a plane one
day to Sourabaya, a distance of
- r i l hundred miles In search
of my brethren. The only clue I
had was an article which
appeared In the Jerusalem Post
during the summer In which Its
editor, Mr. Ted R, Lurie, wrote
that whlle attending an '
International conference of
journa!l1ts there_, he saw the
IIJD8gi,pe and paid a condolence ;
call to the funDy of Mr. David
Mussry, whose untimely passing
a few days earlier had come as a
shock to the Jewish community.
Upon arriving ln Sourabaya at
noon, I looked up the telephone
number of David Mussry and
-reached his widow, The telephone
call led to an extensive visit with
the small J ewlsh remnant, which
occupied the late afternoon, the ·
evening and the following
morning.
The Jewish remnant numbers
hardly a mlnyan of families,
Their leader was the late Devld
Mussry, whose family stem,
from Baghdad and whose kin are
scattered In Jakarta, Singapore
and Los Anples.
Un tll the time of his
premature death a few month•
ago at the ace of 52, Davld Mussry was the acltnowted,ed
leader of this small community. a
self-avowed Zionist who was ,
attacked for his Zionism, and who.
atruelt back. He counted a number , ·
of Important non-Jews among hl1
friend•. H11 wife was a convert to
Judaism who had been converted
under the npervlslon of the
orthodox rabbi In Singapore.
Their children were reared In the
Jewish tradition, It was a .
touching experience for me to
.tng with them and their mother
1he ,.Shem.a," the "lecha dodl,"
and the "ldd$18h." It was a lclnd
of living tribute to their Iai.
father.
The 1yna1ogue of the
community erected ln 1946, a
wooden lltrllCtUl'e of dlgnlfl.s
proportions with accommodations
fOJ' about 200, has la addition to ,

I

women who ltnaw their sources
-ll. Rabbi Joel Zelman, Rabbi
Richard Marker, Roz Goldberg,
Professor Fred Pollak, Dianne
Mosenson and Barbara Botvln
Eck selected the material
tastefully. The songs and dances
enhanced the familiar story of
Pa.Ho,er, adding the quality of
human wlces and the motions of
the body to the drama of the
Exodus from Egypt. The frescoes
of 1lfe In Egypt ga-,e the proper
backgrolmd to the play. Roz
Goldberg was particularly moving
ln her solo rendition of Avodlm
Hoylnu, ''We were slaves to
Pharaoh ln Egypt." The Oiolr of
Temple Sinai, though not seen
sufficiently, kept up an
unobtrusl-,e nackground music.
'Ibe traditional Seder enacted
by Cantor Ivan E. Perlman of
Temple Emanu-El, Israel
Berenbaum, a ftteran of the
Yiddish stage, and Rhea Skolnik,
was a sldllful selection of Just the
most Important material In the
Haggadah. One has to tread -,ery
carefully to achieve the right
balance ln selecting the rlJht
material for a half hour show.
Certalnly the dancers of the
Rhode Island Repertory Company
were delightful . Israel sends to
us Its s ingers and speakers for
special occasions. We have to be
ln Israel to get the special n BYor
of Israeli dancing. As a re sult we
ha-,e the di storted Idea that
everybody Jumps the Hora In
Israel.
Fortunately,
the
choreographers ln America have
caught the spirit of Is raeli
dancing. The Repertory Dence
Company Is one of such groups
that he! d us spell bound by their
enactment of "Prom SI awry to
Preedom" as exhibited In the
dances on the show.
But It seems to me that the
Holocaust and the Plight of Soviet
Jewry hardly fttted the program.
The Holocaust ls a tragedy of
such magnitude that It staggers
the Imagination of man and Is
beyond the grasp of the human
mind. It will take many
generations before we can look at
the ruins of our people. The
tragedy cannot be told In words

lf a holiday play sticks closely
to the Scriptural text It loses In
IIUlpenae. 'Ibe listener or viewer
knows the end of the play at the
very blgtnnlng, and unless he or
she does not know the Blbllca!
tale, or the actors hold a special
Interest to him or to her, then the
the house of worship, a room station Is quickly changed.
wbtch ln former years was used
In the case of Passover the
u a library, a ICbool room and a risk Is double. Who does not know
1odal room. 1n the doset were the dramatic Exodus from Egypt?
stored amoac a mlacellaneous Haan't the story been told and
dl1&rray of boob, rellpous and retold ln the Hagadah every year
s ecular, a number of at the Seder? What can we add to
pra,erboou. 0n the wa11 of this the drama of the Passover Seder?
room was bung the COllftDtional The -,ery preparatiOIII for the
picture of Dr. Theodor Herzel Seder are exciting. The whole
and a map of Palestine published meal Is one challenging
many -,.ars ago by the Jewl1b ceremony. The Pour Questions
Olroalde. Prom the recesses ol which the chUd asks and the
a closet wu draged out a moldy father answers Is an act ln Itself.
Blue and Whli. Jewish National The Pour Sons and the Pour Cup•
Pund box. 'Ibese were the 1ilent ol Wine of the l,eder, the dipping
witnesses of the Jewish of the fingers at the counting of
community that was.
the Ten Plagues , and the opening
It was gratlfylng to see two of the door for the Prophet Elijah
workmen putting fresh paint OD to come ln, all of theae are aeted
the celling of the entrance to the out with preclllOD as If a skillful
synaeogue. I was told that a small director were standing In the
fund had been raised during the wings. 'Ibe compilers of the
preceding HlJb Holy Day season Haggadah hne provided us with
to do a bit of renovating.
songs and even with a Lullaby,
TWo men In their middle the famous "Had Gadya," "The
forties sened aa my JUldes. Ollly Klei."
They related to me the dclwnhlll
What then, did we ask
trend of the Jewish community. oursel-,es, can be added ln the
By the recent deaths ol Mr. story of Passover?
Mussry and of Mr. Sayers, the
And yet, to our aurprlse, the
community lost the last of the play presented by the Community
members who b.w how to read Relations CoW1Cll succeeded In
the prayers ln Hebrew with some creating an absorbing half-hour
dignity. They appealed to me to prosram. It blended the charm of
supply them with a book of the Haggadah with modern songs
Hebrew prayers In Latin and dance, and pictures In a
characters, If such exists, so that swlfdy moving, captivating story.
they might read out the prayers
The Community Relations
at least ln the Hebrew sounds.
Councll of Rhode Island, a
I asked to meet with the entire subsidiary of the Jewish
Jewish community of Sourabaya. Federation, selected men and
1be meeting was held at the home
of Mrs. David Mussry. About -11• - • 1 1 - ••
• •••·11111111u•u-•111nnnt111•n•111111111111•1111111111t
eight men and six women showed
up. They
apeak Dutch and
English, In addition to the local

...,.

••••111111Uw..

tllllllllY

tongue.

Before the meeting, Mrs.
Jewi1h Wom e n, Board Mee ting
SUNDAY, APRIL '3, 1972
Mussry located some former
10:30 a .m .
records of members of the
10:00 a .m .
Sis terhood Templf: Emanu-EI , Boa rd
Bureau of Jewish Education, Yom Ha
Jewish community. One name
Meeting
Atzmant
Inter
Schoo'
which caught my eye was that of a
12:00 noon
6 :30 p.m .
Mr. Ehrenprels, no longer alive,
Providence Section, National Council of
Israel Bondi, Community Wide DinMr
who had been an actt-,e member
Jewi1h Women, Regular Meeting
7:00 p.m.
ol the community 25 years qo
12:30 p.m .
Congregation Mishkon Tfiloh, Talmud
and helped est-abllsh the
Ne wport Chapte r of Hac:lauah, Regular
Class
rellglous school. When I was told
MHting
7:
30
p.m.
that he was the son of a rabbi, I
1: 15 p .m .
Chug Aliyah Meeting·
Identified him as the son of the
Silterhood Temple hth El, Board MeetMONDAY, APRIL 24 , 1972
late Rabl>l Marcus Ehrenprels,
ing
12:30 p.m.
of the distinguished Jewish
6 :00 p ,m .
Cranston Chapter of Hadassoh, Board
personalities of his time, Chief
Louis kromer Testimonial Dinner
MNting
Rabbi of Sweden, and one of the
6 :30 p .m .
Providence Chapter of Hadassoh , Boord
Sisterhood Temple Beth Torah, Deno,
founders of the World Jewl1h
Meeting
Dinner
Ccmsress, A fllrther search Into
8:00 p.m .
8:00 p .m .
the 1cattered records revealed a
Temple Beth Toroh Men's Club, Boau~
S~ciety of Fellows, Anti-Defamation
card In which the late Mr.
MNtin9
League
of
B'
nai B' rith, Committee
Vaad Hakash,vth of Rhode Island,
Ehrenprels had noted that he had
MNting
bgular Meeting
participated In the World Jewish
Jeru1Glem
Group
of Hada ssah, Annual
Temple Emonu-EI Pa rents' Association,
Ccmsress Plenary Assembly of
Bric:lge
Regular Meeting
1952 in Stockholm. I menti-d to
Sis
terhood
Temple
Beth Sholom , Ri gula,
Sisterhood Temple Beth Israel, Board
my hosts that I must have met
MHting
Meeting
Rhode
Island
Coun~,
.
,;oneer
Women,
him OD that occasion.
THURSDAY, APRIL 27, 1972
Reguku Meeting
I started the meeting of the
9 :30 a .m .
Pawlucli:et-Central Fall, Hac:lauah ,
small remnant of the Tewa of
Rhoc:le Island -Southern Ma11Gchuseth
Regular Meeting
Sourabaya by a "maarlv'r prayer
Region ,
ORT , Board
•
8:15 p .m .
service, feeling th~t they might
Meeting
Sisterhood Temple hth Am , Regular
appreciate what us to them,
12:00
noon
Meeting
alas, nowadays, a rare
Women'1 Ame rican ORT , Narragansett
TUESDAY , APRIL 2S , 1972
Chapter, E!oarc:I Meeting
opportunity. My judgment '!'as
1:00 p .m .
fully vindicated,
12 30 p .m .
,;oneer Women of Providence , Clu~ # 1,
Blackstone Chapter, Women'• American
Then the Hebrew books In the
Regular MNting
·
ORT,
Boarc:I
MHting
library "of the late Mr. Mussry
7:30 p,m ,
8:00 p .m .
were brought to me to Identify
Mothe r', Anociation of Temple E!eth OaJewi1h Home for the Aged , Board Mee tthem. 'Ibeae lneluded the Hebrew
vic:1-Anshei Kovno. Regular MH tlng
Ing
Bible with commentaries, They
1:00 p .m .
Providence Chapter, Women' , Ame rican
are unused relics.
South Provid e nce HebNw Free loan A1ORT , Board MHtlng
1ociatlon, Boarc:I Meeting
Then we began our dlsctislllon. ,
SATURDAY , APRIL 29 , 1972
Shalom Chapter, Pioneer Women, Boarc:I
The burden of my remarks was
MNfing
1:00 p .m .
that their_ Jewish future was
Te mple Emanu -El , Art Exhibit
WEDNESDAY , APRIL )"6, 1972
dismal, that by their own
9:00 p .m .
10:00 a .m .
admission they cannot afford to
Jewish, Community Cent, r Dance
Provide nce Section, National Council of
bring a rabbi or _a Jewl1h
lllllllilllllHHIIMIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIHIIIIIIHIIIH•u1111111•111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111nnm111n11N•n111111(
~tinllld on Pap 11);

and dance and songs. It ls as
as the Destruction of the
Temple and the Dispersion of our
people In foreign lands. It ls as
deep as the expuI slon from Spain
and the end of Jewish creativity
ln the Iberian Peninsula. In
cruelty lt owrshadows the
Crusades and the Pogroms In the
days of the 'I'zars of Russia.
We ought to dedare A PAST
DAY for the HOLOCAUST In Nazi
Germany.
Passowr commemorates the
transition from Sla-,ery to
Preedom . The Holocaust
unfortunately did not end In this
manner. We stlll mourn the
memory of the slain and burned.
Only a day In sack clothes and
ashes and lamentations Is fttting
for the Holocaust. To mention the
loss of Six Million llves and then
go on wl th the Pa s sOftr
festivitie s Is a sacrilege. In
Israel there Is a special day set
aside for the victims of the
Holocaust. Yorn Hashoah, the Day
ol Misfortune, Is on the eleventh
of April, and ln the Hebrew
calendar, the twenty-seventh of
Nlsan. That, day Is not an
appendage to any other
observance, and certainly not to
the Passover Seder.
As for Soviet Jewry, can
anyone speak of the Jews ln the
Soviet Union and the slaughter In
Germany In the same breath?
Fifteen thousand Jews came to
Israel from Soviet Russia. 'Iwo
and a half milllon are still living
there. Can we speak of a Russian
Exodus? Fifteen thousand out of
two million and a half? Something
Is wrong with the proportion.
But with all this, the program

sreat

"Prom Slavery to Preedom" was
a delight. We wish there were
more to come from the ..me
group.

•••

(Mr. Segal'• oplnlon are his own
and not necessarily those of this
newspaper.)

The
Lyons
Den
ill'' Leona,d
Lvans
NEW YORJC: Groucho Marx,
who will do a one-man show at
Carnegie Hall on May 6, remains
at 75 one of the wittiest
men In America. Groucho once
asked a producer for a salary of
$2000 a week. The producer
offered him $25. Groucho
shrugged: "I took the job. It was
a helluva cut, but I was In no
mood to quibble."
Groucho was a tennis nut for a
while. When Kay Stammers of the
British Wightman Cup was asked
to name
the opponent she
preferred mffting In the Forest
Hllls match, she said: "That new
tennis star l'-,e been reading 10
much about Groucho Marx."
He once rushed from the MGM
office ln Culver City and raced ·
down the hallway In time to enter
'the elevator, which was about ·to
·ctescend. In the far corner of the
elevator he saw a lady -arlng a ·
Iarp wide-brimmed hat. Her
bead wu bowed, so that her face
was hidden.
"Hey," said
Groucho, looking at the brim of
her hat, "who clo you think you
are? Garbo?"
The lady giggled and nodded ln
the afflrmati-,e, It was Garbo.
Groucho wasn't friendly wlth
Harry Cohn, 'the late he'ad' of
Columbia Pictures. Groucho went
to a Hollywood screening and sat
through .the newsreel. He waited
for the feature film to begin.
(Continued on Page 10)
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By Robert E. Starr
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Many Declarers failed to
to the Dmnmy to use them? You
make today's hand because they
can't.
did not figure out what had to be
After winning the Diamond
done. I do mean had to becawie
King, the only way now te malce
after the opening lead there was
the hand Is to go after Spades. If
but one way to play the hand.
they spilt 4-3, 'an\! the odds favor
Every card should have been
their doing that, the third S\)ade
played In a apeclal sequence.
trick, (acrually South's fifth one)
There was no other possibility will be the ninth and fulfilling
yet I watched as each Deel arer
trlclc. Declarer plays the two hllh
went on a different tack. A
S\)ades and then gives East the
different opening lead may have
Jack. East can now cash his ~o
given them a hit of a choice but high Diamonds If he wants to but
they all received the same lead
that will not set the hand.
so should all have done the same
Eventually South, with every suit
and made the hand.
• llllder control, will give West his
Spade
Queen and the D1ne trlcka
North
+4
are In. As you can - · nery'
7 5 3
card must be played In this order
tl098642
and yet If one thlnlcs about It
+A 10
there ts no other way that could
work out.
West
Eo st
Moral: Don't let the sight of a
+Q 9 7 6
+J 3 2
10 9 2
long suit turn your head. Before
•s6
tQ
tAJ75
trying to ' establish It make
+Q98543
+o 2
certain that you can use It after It
has been 111ade good. Thia al so
South
Includes leading long suits
+A K 10 8 5
.A K 4
against No Tnunp when on
tK 3
Defense. With no entries that suit
+KJ7
will probably be futile .
Mrs. Raymond Anderson and
Mrs. Harold Levene were North
and South, East Dealer, au
Vulnerable with this bidding:
TO HEAR CARDIOLOG!Sf
w
N
s
The Shalom Chapter of
p
2NT
J+
Pioneer Women wlll hold their
p
J NT
3~
April meeting on 'Tues day, April
25, at 8 p.m. at the Old Colony
Some Souths, because of their Cooperative Banlc In Wayland
five card S\)ade suit, opened the Square.
hand One S\)ade and were left
Dr . David Newhall, a
rl1tht there to play the hand. 'They cardiologist of the Rhode Island
did -receive some points becauee Heart Association, will be the ·
they were able to be plus on the - guest speaker. A film entitled,
hand and some of the Declarers "Eat to Your Heart's CO!ltent''
at three No Trump went down for will be shown.
a minus score. Despite the five
card Major I agree that an
ELECT OPFICERS
opening bid of Two No Trump Is
Ben Rabinowitz was elected
probably the best action to take. president of the Hebrew Pree
One cannot have everything and Loan Association at Its 69th
this bid accurately described the annual meeting held on April 16.
strength of the hand, shows a
Other officers who were
relatively balanced type hand, elected were Samuel Halpern,
which It Is, and mqst of all, first vice president; Alexander K.
protects the two Minor suit Kings Gladstone, second vice president;
so that they will be led up to If Noah Temkin, secretary; Harry
the hand Is played In No Trump.
Hoffman, treasurer, and Jack IC,
Furthermore, If North happens to Stallman, custodian.
have four S\)ades and enough to
Directors for two years with
respond to that call , he can still the term ending In April, 1974
use the Stayman Convention and are Harry Bornstein, Jaclc
find that South has a S\)ade suit, Goldberg, Samuel Grossman,
too. Last but very Important, David Krasnoff, WIiiiam Melzer,
North doesn't need so much to Jack Resnick, Irving Zaldman,
respond to a Two No Trump bid. Leo Pickar and Myron
Look what happened to the One Gorodetslcy.
S\)ade openers.
Directors remaining for the
After South's Two No Trump
bid, North did uee that Stayman term ending April 1973 are
Milton
Pranlc, Sidney Pickar,
Concentlon by bidding Three
Clubs. She had four Hearts and Irwin Priest, Charles Rosenfield,
Selden, Leo Borenstein,
Manfred
hoped that South had that suit but
when S\)ades were mentioned the Morris Tippe, Louis Brown and
game was played In No Trump. Herman Silverman.
Every West decided to lead a
TO HEAR BROWNBROICERS
Club from that very Jong suit.
The Brownbrokers will
This gave Declarer a free finesse
for no matter· where the Queen ·present scenes from an original
musical
"The Athenian" at the
was now It could be captured and
three Club tricks mlde. When the regular meeting of the Pawtucket
Central Falls Hadassah meeting
10 was held In Dummy, however,
It Immediately wied one of on Monday, April 24, at a p.m. at
the Jewish Comm unity Center.
Dummy's potential entries. Thia
11,e musical was written by
positively meant that the
Diamonds could now not be John Barr, musical composer
was
Manny Mendelson, and It was
established and used. Yet I
watched many Declarers pursue directed by Stephen Schottmlller.
Appearing In the · cast will be
that suit.
True, a Diamond should be Gordon Stanley, Jay Butcher,
Cynthia
Wilson and Constantine
played right then but for a
different reaaon. To lead toward Telongas. Prop-am chairman l1
Mrs.
WIiiiam
Melzer.
·
the King In hopes that the Ace 11
with East, East plays low and
GENTLEMEN'S NIGHI'
when the · King was played and
'I1ie second fllnd raising "9111:
dropped West's Queen there still
weren't encnlCh entries to go after of the Ladles~ Aid and Sisterhood
the Diamonds. Yes, a lead toward of Congregation Ohawe Sholam,
the ten would knock out the Jack "Gentlemen's Night," will be
but how do you do the same to the held on Sun4AY, April 23, In• the
Ace. The only way Is with the oYestry of the synagogue at 8:15
Club Ace and after the Diamond p.m.
Entertainment will be
Ace Is dislodged and the
Diamonds · set up how do you get pre-ted by the Pawtucket
Players with music and comedy.
Co-chairmen for the nent are
RETIRES
LONDON, ENGLAND Dr. Mrs. Roee Brown and Mrs.
Leo Schafler, 82, deputy pneral Raymond Marlcl. Odler members
secretary of the Zionist of the comm!~ are Mrs. Harold
Pederatlon, baa retired after ICerzner, Mrs. Robert Pinn, Mrs.
Leonard IComt'Os, Mrs. Ida
thirty years of worlc with the
Wittner, Mrs, Xatherlne Loewy,
organization.
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SHABBATON:

Rabbi

Emanuel S. Goldsmith of the Department of Judaic and Near Eastern Studies at Brandeis University,
will speak on "The Sabbath in
Yiddish Utuature" at o Shabbaton, a Sabbath afternoon of study,
worship and song, which will be
held on Saturday, April 22, at Hillel House, it has been announced
by Profe11or BentcJmin Chinitz,
chairman, adult education com~
mittff of the Bureau of Jewish
Education.
The lecture by Rabbi Goldsmith
will be illustrated by reading and
singing. A Minha service and a
" Seudah Shlishit" collation will
follow . The community is invited
to allend .

ORGANIZATION NEWS
Mrs. Herman Geller, Mrs. Carl
Passman, Mrs. Jack Paust and
Mrs. Elliot Brown, ex-officio.
bsfreshments will be served by
the hostess chairman, Mrs.
Samuel Trachtenberg. Mrs.
Abraham Mal le chairman.
ANNUAL ME ETING
"Rhode Island Women Chanp
Their World" will be the theme
ol the annual meeting ol the
YWCA of. Greater Rhode Island on
Wednesday, APrll 26 . The day,
lcey feature of YW(;,A Week, will
feature worlclhops during the
afternoon at the Providence
building at 62 Jaclcson Street,
foll owed by the annual meeting
and dinner to be held at the
Ramada Inn In Seekonl<,
Massachusetts.
Dr. Mary T. Thorp will be the
lcey speaker. Mrs. Prederlck E.
Grawllne, YWCA president, will
pre side and Miss Marilyn
Middlebrook Is chairman of
arrangements.
Three worlcsbops are
scheduled for 3 p.m. at the
Providence bulldln,f "Youth
Talks about Racism,' led by
Mrs. Linda ICnutton; ''Women
Talk about Employment at Home
and In the Worlclng Community,"
led by Miss Carol Reagan;
"Retired Women Tallc about their
Power to Control their Olm
Lives,'' led by Slater Madeline. A
reception and social- hour will
follow.
'The annual business session
for YWCA members Is scheduled
for 6 p.m. at Ramada Inn. Dinner
.Is set for 7 p.m.

.,

0

The heat of summer is on its way.
Bringing discomfort and sticky," ·
sleepless nights. So, cool it. Call
Gilbane. Ask about a Carrier central
air conditioning unit, for home or
office. It's the one more cool
customers prefer. The installation's
quicker. The service better. At Gil bane. .Your authorized Carrier dealer.

@ILBANE'S

191 Pawtucket Avenue, Pawtucket
Rhode Island / Tel. 725-4422
46 years of total heating and
cooling comfort, including service

,at11@0

8etty
0
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NAMED POR AWARD
NEW YORK lnduatrlallat
Morris Green will rec:elve ti.
Kesher Shem Tov award of the

Orthodox

If you can't afford sable, g1w
her the Herald.

Union of
Jewish
CongregatlOIIII of America at tt,e
organization's annual dinner on
May 7. ·

MAGIC

Hello Again!

'ai~RlY: ROSENBAUM

''C''

TIEKE,ROSS)

4ntique Jewelry

, News of the Sports World by Warren Walden

' 5 I .EMPIRE STREET
(~AESAR MISCH BLDG,)

, 31-1891

ATWOOD TRAVEL
198 ATWOOD AVENUE CRANSTON, R.I.

944-7111
OPEN DAILY 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
SATURDA,YS 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

LOUISQUISSET
GOLF CLUB
600WOODWARD ROAD, NORTH PROVIDENCE

Sportiest Public Golf Course

in New England

for Dependable

TERMITE
Control

I

I
I
I

• • •

We're available . . . if needed! Ca,
421-1981 for free inspection and estimate.

In 1111114 Peat Control Co.
187 faller It. Pr0tl•1nci

I

I
t

IMES

Guest Columnist
LEE ANN INGRAM
(Warren Walden had to rush to
New York.)
·

•••

WOMEN'S LIB: According to
Information from the New Yorlc
Public Ubrary, "A century ago,
a woman who bowled tarnished
her reputation." But, look at
them nawl "You'ft come a long
way, baby!" ,

•••

LET HENRY TELL IT: According
to Henry Duquette, secretary and
treasurer of Rhode Island
Women's Intercity Bawling
League, there are 32 women's
teams of tlve bowlers In that
organization alone. That would
mean at least 160 members of the
fair sex who compete at least
once a week In a unique schedule
that send• them bowling In
different sectlOM throughout the
State. And that "160" number ls
only a drop In the bucket. Women
bow I here, there, and
everywhere. It's fun, It's
exercise, It'• a social funct1on
and It helps In getting them away
from the monotony of hOUM!Work.
Goodness gracious, It's
liberation! (Henry didn't mention
that last Item.)

•••

AND GIRLS, HEAR IBIS: Bowling
Is h!fh on the "Calorie Cost
Ust.'
George Sullivan, who
writes about bowllng, lists the
calorie cost per m!nU?e and It's
Interesting. Henry Duquette, who
Is also first vice presldttt of the
National Duckpln Bowling
Congress, can carry this Info far
and wide. In facr, he can discuss
It with Arvllle Ebersole,
e x e cu ti v e secretary of the
Congress, who could rightly be
called "Mr. Duclcpln Bowling
himself.'' Mr. Ebersole has
frequently visited this New
Engl and part of the country, and
girl s , he has the most beautiful
eyebrows you've ewr seeml Now
for Ins tance, If you wash the
dishes or mop the floor, you burn
up a certain number of cal orles.
Making a bed ls said to use up 4.6
of those things, calories, that
we're always trying to avoid when
appeasing our appetites. But
bowling! You can use, destroy or
get rid of 7.1 calories per minute
while bowling! Now don't go out
and eat a half dozen chocolate
eclaJrs and think you will be able
to compensate for the Intake
through the outtake of the bowling
exercise. It mlght not work and I
don't want you to blame me.

•••

HAVE
CHR06ED

IN THE "GOOD OLD DAYS"
ON A HOT, HOT SUMMER DAY
YOU SWEATED AND , WERE VERY
UNCOMFORTABLE ANI) THERE WASN'T
MUCH YOU COULD DO ABOUT IT.
TODAY - IF YOU'RE REAL SMART YOU'LL
HURRY IN TO LET US AIR CONDITION
YOUR CAR SO YOU AND YOUR FAMILY
CAN RIDE IN COMFORT.

AIR CONl>ITIONINO EXPERTS

BOSTON

,OR &
BODY WORKS

185?1NEST
PROV I DE N CE

GA 1- 2625

IO~UIA

RECOGNITION:
Accomplished
women bowlers are recognized
and respected for their
achievement these days. No
longer Is there "17. tarnishing of
the reputation as twas saJd was
the case In the early days. The
girls have far outdistanced the
accomplishments of the men of a
few years ago In Improving and
posting high averages. But I
suppose the men have kept pace
and they, too, are better than
before. (We gals have to concede
a little here and there along the
way.)

•••

READ THIS: I've been told that
some of the men keglers, back a
few years, were outstandln!' with
averages of a little better than
100. So, It ls impressive to read
that the "Food Town" team In the
Intercity League Includes Connie
D'Ercole wlt;h a 113 average, Jill
Meschino who spills the pins to
the tune of 110, Betty Par adise,
104, Marie aponone, 106, and
Elsie Sabltonl, 107. And here's
another example, shown In the
averages on the "Sonny Russo"
team in the same league: Dolores
Bergeron, 101; Viv Pezza, 110:
Rose Giarrusso, 105: Kathy
Davis, 101; Captain Gene Griffith,
101. And those averages posted
with duclcplns bowled In different
bow I 1 n g e s tabll shmen ts
throughout Rhode Island. Those
gals were seen In action _at the
Legion Way alleys , home base, of

a couple of teams, and noticeable
was the determined, vlvaclous
manner In which the "gentler
sex" unleashed the spherical
objec:ts with canncnball speed. No
longer do the girls bowl as they
once exposed themselves to the
rigors of rough, strenuous effort
In a game of beanbag.

CARWASH

I

fl& AUTOIIATKWASN, WAX
All) DIY WITH 1llS All
All)GASflll-lJP

I

1070 BROAD STREET
Facing Sackett

HO 1-1800

•••

SUPERLATIVES: The biggest
sports nent 1n the world, from a
partlclpatlon standpoint, ls a big
bowling tournament. The
American Bowling Congress
Tournament alone attracts as
many as 30 thousand. It's for the
law and the mighty, a great
commoner In this great melting
pot that ls known as America. I
th1nlc my first memory of bowling
dates back to when I first read of
Rip Van Wlnlcle and the game of
"nine pins" that supposedly was
going on In the Catsklll
Mountains. Bowling Is a great
sport In a great sports loving
country and do you know
that the very first sports ewnt
held In this "new world" was
bowling. Oh, there'• so much to
tell I hope Warren lets me write
more about !ti As he would say,
CARRY ON I

-

HAVE BUYERS,
ALL
AREAS
Please Call

Herbert L. Brown
421-SlS0
Resid(!nce Phone

861-5601
HENRYW @OKE(O'.
REALTORS
Hos pilal Trusi Bld,g
Heal f.,;•tate S ince 1891

FOUR SEASONS EAST

FOUR SEASONS NORTH

EAST PROVIDENCE

WOONSOCKET

431-2088

76~-3535

For the ulti- in apartment living to
suit your pocketbook, call us,

FERLAND
CORPORATION

"The Apa.-nt "-ople"

FOUR SEASONS SOUTH
WARWICK

462-1488

HUND APARTMENTS
PAWTUCKET ,

728-4000

WE'IE
IIIIEI
IIE!

Automotive Research Engineering, Inc. is number one in 4G sales in R.I. and number three in
New England. Our customers will t ell you why.
We don't have a fancy show room, just fast,
reliable, ~easonable service.

1.1.E. IIC.
AUTOMOTIVE RESEARCH ENGINEERING
1134 BALD HILL RD. RTE. 2
WARWICK ; R.I.
1½ MILES !DUTIi
OF MIDL-'ND MALL

822-0500

Reliable
Venetia·n Blind Co.
S~ES & SIIVICE
Aluminum Wonclow1 and 0..-S
Venetian llind1
Repaired oncl ~necl

1366 Broad Street
1111 PICK.UP ANII D111VIIY

HO 14889

WE SPECIALIZE

IN
FRIED CLAM DINNERS

JOHNNY'S

CLAM SPA
Victory Highway, Rte. 102
Glendale, R.I.

e Steak e Chicken
e Sandwiches.

568-2543

LADDERS
· FORHOME

LADDER CO.
Corner Harris un.d
Sims Aves.

GA 1-1330

KIM'S

WASHINGTON An lsreell
Embassy spokesman said he
preferred not to comment on the
disclosure of a former agent for
the PB! that he studied Hebrew at
the I anguage school
of the
National Security Agency at Port
Meade, Md., In 1966-67 In order
to tap the phones of the Embassy.
11,e disclosure fa contained In
an article that appeared In the

KARATE&
SELF DEFENSE
ACADEMY
CLAIIIS FORM•G NOW
Men, Women 6 Chllclren

CALL: 943-06CM
467-8159

Mr.Kim
4th blacklielt

c.......1e.,Loc.t1e•
1047 Park Ave., CRANSTON

CALL421-6006 FOR A ...

FREE TERMITE INSPECTION

G

GRIGGS & BROWNE
Termite Control Co., Inc.
Each Job Insured ly '50,000 Warranty

PARAMOIJNT
--the best source for
OFFICE FURNITURE!
over 30 lines carried - 500 items stocked:
• All-Steel Eq~ipn:,ent (A.S.E,}
• Inter Royal Corp.
• Steel master
• Crovden Offic:crfurnlture
• Mosler Harbor ~urniture
PLANNING & DESIGN SERVICE- plus
frN delivery & installation' by trained staff.
you want the best - call the biggest!

When

..

1
0

WE NOW CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF GREETING
CARDS, WEDDINGS,
SHOWERS, BAR MITZVAHS
HOUIS: TUES. - SAT. 9 : 30-5
THURS. & FRI. TIU 8 :30

334 WESTMINSTER MALL
- Open Mondays -

"SEfWING THE OFFICES OF

BUSINESS AND INDUSTRY"
PARAMOUNT OFFfCE SUPPLY CO., INC.
819Wettmln111rSt.,Prov., R.I.
521-5800 • frwPaitting -

ACCOMMODATING SERVICE
AVAILAIU

IE OAILAWN AVL. ITL J, CIANSTON
~117

COMPLEJE
BAR MITZVAH: Neil lorry Lefliowih, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lefkowitz of 115 Sackett Str-,, became Bar Mitzvah on January 15
ot Temple Beth lsroel.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Isadore Krosnoff of Detroit, Michigan, and lhe late ldo ond Myer
Lefkovitz.

TRAVEL
INFORMATION

WARWICK TRAVEL
RE 9-4848
291 5 POST ROAD

Studied Hebrew To Enable Him
To Top Israeli Embassy Phones

In wood, aluminum
or rilag·nesium

Combination

IDEAS FOR PARTIES
ARE OUR BUSINESS!

FBI Former Agent

STEPLADDERS
e

-a,___

Size 20

Neo-Fascist
ROME Declaring that
some of his best friends are
Israelis, Admiral Gino
Blrlndelll, former commmder
of NATO forces In eouthern
Europe, that he wUI nm for
parliament on the · neo-Pasctst
Italian Soctal Mowment (MS!)
ticket. His runntng mates
Include avowed Pasctsts,
Asked by newsmen tl he
didn't think hfl candidacy on
such a ticket would encourage
organizers of anti-Semitic
act Iv I tie s and Propaganda,
Bfrlndelll replied that he could
not be regarded as a Fascist
becaw,e the "lb-Day War
winner Yftzhalc Rabbi considers
me one of his best frlends." 1be
lldmiral -8 referring to Gen.
:Vltzhalc Rabin who was chief of
etatf of Israel's armed forces
during the Slx-Day War and Is
])t'e119111ly Israel's ambassador
to the United States.

9

L~_.;.ji11i~1tJ,.119...,
THE ORIGINAL I

To Run As

•
COMMERCIAL USE
•
EXTENSION OR
FIBERGLASS
FLAGPOLES
IN ALL SIZES
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More people attend the nent
that -ts adtertlaed. Ca11 the
Herald office, 724-0200 or 72402020

Birindelli

January 27 lasue of the New York
Review of Books by Robert N.
Wall. According to New York
nmes reporter Robert M. Smith,
who Interviewed Wall at his borne
In Buffalo, N.Y., this disclosure
and other revelations by the
former agent were corroborated
by Independent sources.
Among the disclosures by
Wall, who qutt the FBI In 1970,
was Information about bow that
agency tried to sow dlssentfon In
allegedly extremist right-wing
and left-wing groups thr ough
planlBd Informants and how the
Internal ReTenue Service
collected Information on alleged
extremist groups through a
!lt!Cret ipectal unit. 1be Israeli
Embassy was not mentioned In
connection with the IRS work.
Wall, 33, a former naval
officer, exp! atned why he was
requtred to study Hebrew while
serving In the PB!. "11,ey told
me the lsraells were trying to get
American atomic secrets for
their desalination projects," he
said. Accordlnf. to Smith "a
rellable source ' In Washington
"s a Id the t the American
Intelligence community did feel
the Israelis wanted atomic
Information but he said he did not
know why."
Wall said he was trained to
listen In on the telephone calls of
the Israeli Embassy, which was
confirmed by outside sources who
said the FBI also tapped Arab
embassy phones. Wall said In the .
Times Interview that during the
Six-Day War In 1967 the FBI was
shorthanded and he was pressed
Into service at a switchboard set
up to monitor all the calls being
made to and from the lsraell
Embassy. He said he bed not
overheard any Interesting
conversations.

ASSAULT IX>CTOR, NURSE
TEL Avrv Some 100
recent Jewish emfgres from
Soviet Georgia assaultpd a doctor
and a nurse at an AshkelOD
hospital to preTent the
performance of a post mortem on
a 35--,ear-old Georgian Jew who
was dead on arrival at the
hospital. Police Intervened to
disperse the mob. The hospital
later released the body to the
family for burial without
performing an autopsy to
ascertain the c ause of death. 1be
man had been sick previously but
the Immediate cause of death
could not be determined by the
doctor who attended him.
COIN POUND
LONDON A coin fowid by
archeologtsts during a dig on the
shores of the Danube River has
bNn Identified as one of the BarKochba coins, Issued during the
revolt of 132-135 C.E. The coin
bears the Hebrew Inscription, "In
the Second Year of Israel," which
means that ft was minted In 133
C.E. The obverse of the coin haa
the name Simon Inscribed upon It
. and a picture of a palm tree.

WARWICK
BRIGHTEN

YOUR HOME OR OFFICE
WITH

CUSTOM-MADE
DRAPERIES
FROftt

JACK'S FABRICS
•SLIPCOVERS
•BEDSPREADS
•UPHOLSTERING
•WINDOW SHADES

72S DEITER ST., CENTRAL FAUS
•DECORATING PROBLEMS?
JUST CALL 725-2160
NO08UGATIOH

OPEN 9 :30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M . MON. THIW SAT.

1142 Pall>lucl1et A~enue
Rumford, Rhode /,land
434-0800

Fine Collection of
Springtime Fcuhioru
Open Dail,9:30 to 5 :30
Tue,.• Thurs. end
Fri. Nita 'ti/ 9

Bank.4mericard - Ma11er Cli,,,.ae

?a

THE CARLTON HOUSE
MOTOR INN
(AT THE STA TE AIRPORT}

will be serving a

''CHAMPAGNE BUFFET"
ON SUNDAYS FROM 1,00 P.M. TO 6,00 P.M. W! Will BE SERVING
COMPLIMENTARY CHAMPAGNE

"ALL YOU CAIi D•111an
RATUIIIIIG •• •
STEAMSHIP ROUND CARVED AT THE TABLE -- GLAZED
WHOLE, TURKEY -- GLAZED WHOLE WHITE FISH -- SWEET
AND SOUR RED CABBAGE -- EGGPLANT PARMIGIANE -TOMATO RICE PILAF -- POTATOES CHAMPS ELYSEES -CREAMY COLE SLAW -- RELISH TRAY -- CHIFFONADE SALAD -- MARINATED MUSHROOMS -- POTATO SALAD -PICKLED BEETS -- GREEN BEAN SALAD -- ROUS ·AND
BUTTER -- FRESH FRUIT BOWL -- AMERICAN SPONGE CAKE
•• COFFEE, TEA, MILK

ALL YOU CAN EAT-'3.9S Per Penon
chldren under 12 $2.95

201i PO,sT I .., WARWICK 739-3000
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DISTR!Bt.rra $600

Por news of l11r-ul, Jewish
com munl tte s throus!iout !he
world, loc:il organlzatlons and
society,, read the Herald. • .and
for some of the best bargains In
the Greater Providence srea.

JERUSALEM The BIid
Panthers &IIJIOUlll»d they b.,.
dh U) lb~ted $600· , !a Sift
certificates to poor: families In
thl1 clty.
't g fl" '

BASSETTS

FLOWERS

WEST SHORE _ROAD
WARWICK, R. I.

FOR EVERY
OCCASION
CALL

ITWAII I IIIDICII
CIISI•

CLARK'S

bcelnt SN'-1 Dislies

Flower Shop, Inc.

''Din• ;n ~ Leisurely
Atmosphere
At Reasonable Prices"

294 Thayer Street
GA 1-6700

I

I

r-!MBOTT'S

I

I

v})gj@YJ,,,.
and

GREYSTONE KENNEL
QUALITY DOG SUPPLIES
CAREFULLY SELECTED

A.K.C. PUPPIES

I

LANISUICTNNI
Of
OVALnY COATS,

ii

couaas, aw1anas
RES(RV0IR R0A--0.
OFF ROUTE 146, LINCOLN
767-2211

AT PfTIT LUNCHEON: Members of the Young Women'• Division of the Jewi1h Federotion of Rhode Island
met al a petil luncheon hold on April 12 at tho home of Mrs. Gary Pre1eott. Featured 1peaker wa1 Dr.
George Polkak, community con1ultant of the American Association for Jewish Education, who 1poke on the
recent survey conducted under the auspices of the Federation. Dr. Pollak is standing in the rear with Joseph
Galkin, executive director of the Federation.
Fred Kelman Photo

Herald ads get good re8Ultsl

HEADING
J~STRUCTIOX
All G;•des - All Level,

R. I. READING INSTITUTE
212

c......

St.,

.~•wt.

n&.1571
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NU-~CEILING co.
CEILINGS & WALLS

RESURFACED

& HAND SCROLLED

WITHOUT REMOVING OLD PLASTER

i

SATISFACTIII IIAIUTEU • N IIIT 11£1111

DAYS: 331-5177

NITES: 438-3996

1

.
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With Pride We Point Out
That The Number Of
New England Businesses
We Serve Continues To
Grow ••. Many Have Been Our
Clients For Over Ten Years.

That's Why
WINGATE Has Moved To
Larger Quarters.
• Payroll • Accounts Payable
• Accounts Receivable ...
We Offer The Fastest, Most
Accurate Computing Services
At Reasonable Cost.
Call us fot facts without obligation •••
and improve your systems efficiency in 1972.
(401) 751 -8585

\NINGATE'
·t:aMPUTINCI CENTER
·.

ffl WUTM)NSTU STlfET, l'ROVID!NCf. ._ I.

HOVIDENCI • · -,otC • PAil IIYH • HAlll'OtlD • NIVII NAVllt

I

I

The Lyons Den
(Continued from page 6)

When It did, and on the screen
was ftuhed "Columbia Pictures
Presents," Marx whispered to
his companion: "Drags, don't you
thlnlc?"

Harry Abrams, foremost
American publisher of art boolcs,
will next bring out "Helen
Franlcenthaler," by Barbara
Rose. Miu Franlcenthaler's exhusband , Robert Motherwell,
deslpd the book Jacket .. . Joe
Heller I• completing hls second
nOYel and has al so finished
another stage adaptation of his
"Catch-22" . . . Biochemist
James Wallersteln has written a
book for )uvenlles, "1be Trail of
Danger,' about youngsoers In
reform school•.
At the St. Regis Hotel last
week, the American Health
Foundation presented Its
prnentlw medicine awards. 'The
organization Is concerned with
the prevention of disease, and
with smolclng withdrawal, and
· conducts programs In nutrltlon
and exercise to reduce the risk of
heart attacks and hypertension.
Tiie gourmet hmcheon for the 300
guests did not exceed 1000
calorie s , with virtually no
cholesterol.
TIie hosts very polnoedly did
NOT place ashtrays on the tables.
Alfred Lunt and Lynn Fontaine
wtll recem the Creative Arts
Award from Brandeis University
at the Whitney Museum here on
A_prll 30 . . • A musical about !fie
life of Maurice Chevalier will be
produced at Vienna's 1beater an
der Wlen. Music Is by Gilbert
Becaud . . • Charlie Bronson will
·star In Dino de Laurentlls'
production of "1be Valachl
Papers." Bron1on la now one of
Italy's top stars. Luclcy Luciano
and GenOYese will be portrayed
by Italian actors.
Recently, Ethel Merman
eccompanled her agent to Rutgers
University's Mld-Year Alumni
Day. As Miss Merman loolced
OYer the audience of about 400,
she ruefully commented: "This ls
the smallest Saturday ma~ I
hne ner played to."
NBC-TV sporteaster Curt
Gowdy has been notified by
Governor Stan Hathaway of
Wyoming, hls home state, that the
Wyoming Recreation Department
Is glTlng the name Curt Gowdy
State Park to a 100,000 acre atai.
park bear Cheyenna . , • George
Purth, the actor-playwright who
wrote "Company" and "Twigs."
Is now worlclng en a ~1&7,
called "America's Sweetheart. •
It's . about an actress who
constantly appears on all tall<
shows, and who becomes' famous
because she Is a freak.
. Oiester Himes, author of
"Cotton Comes to Harlem,''
came here from his home ln
S\)aln to watch the shootlu of Its
sequal, "1be Heat's On,'I• Sam
Goldwyn, Jr., l1 produclq the
mm•, whlch stars Jonel11 Allen

ol "Two Gentlemen of Verona" •
. . Anthony Quinn his written the
text and Sam Shaw has taken the
, photographs for a book, "Zorba
and Me." lt cancerns thelr
adventures In Crei. and Rhodes
durlni tllmmaldng expeditions.
Waloer Winchell, for whom
memorial services -re held
recently, tald me be once'
romanced an evanpllst In a
Broadway area. He bad to escape
from her apartment becauae she
was I nymphomaniac. Winchell
told the story to Damon Runyon,
1'ho used It as the theme for
"Tiie Saga of Sally Brown,"
which eventual Jy became "Guys
and Dolls."

DAYAN AND MEIR
TE L

AVIV

-

Defense

Mlnlater Dayan I• In the news
,rpotllght again. One reason 11
that he Is at od<ls with Premier
Golda Meir and other more
hawldsh members of the Israeli
cabinet. 1be Issue according
to a prominent llll'aell dally Is a 1ettlement with Egypt. Dayan
Is In favor of more ftextblllty on
Israel's part, wblle Mrs. Meir
and other Mlnlsters sre not yet
convinced of Sadat's positive
Intentions.

WHY NOT CALL

S.H. WILK
FOR INSURANCE
1429 BROAD STREET
461-9290

SURGICAL GARMENTS
Doctors' Prescriptions

~orelully Filled

All GorlJlenll Custom•
Fttled and Altered To You

FREE OF atAIGI

SPECIALIZED FITTING
FOR :ima IREAST
SURGERY

:OorU-

Corsttem
)hopp&~
Room «)6

187 Westminster Mol

.Cor. Dorronc• St.
Opeo Dolly.9 to S. MA l-'31S

1

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO
HOWARD S.
GREENE
MICHAELH.
SILVERMAN
MURRY M.
HALPERT

MALCOLM
GLAZZARD
HAROLD
SILVERMAN
CHARLES D.
GAUVIN

All LINES OF INSURANCE FOR IUSINESS
1

INDUSTRY, HOME AND PERSONAL PROTECTION

211 ANGELL STREET
1

UNion 1-1923

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC.
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BLBCTBO PRESIDENT
ta prellldent ot dl9 A1NC1ada ot
NEW YORJC Or. Jadlh
.}ewtab Olaplalu,
.l!fldlcll of die Parle A 9Jnacosa Ill Nn York Qty wu
TAISEI GAIU)~
elecmd prelddent of dl9 1,000

Soviet Union Sells
· Manuscripts
Canada
.,·t,.,, To '•.
. .
MONTREAL -

Manuecrlpt8

pertalnlns to J..tsh life and 1 -

tn Eutem Europe, some of them
at least 1,000 year, old, are
being sold b)!, the Sonet Union to
the National Library tn Ottawa u
part of a new cultural exchange
project between Canadian and
R1111stan scholars, lt has been
learned.
_
Ab out 20 .000 frames of
mlcrotllm ~eenting 40,000
pages of man1111crlpt, much of lt
hand wrltten on parchment, h&Te
already arrned from Moscow.
They bad been seal~d away ln the
S<met State Llbrary slnce the
Revolution ln 1917. So far,
$50,000 has been raised privately
from Jewlsh and non-Jewlsb
sources to ftnance the project,
the total cost of which may reach
$500,000. Accordlng to Davld
Rome, former dlrector of the
Jewlsh Publlc Library ln
Montreal who lnltiated the
~~change, the projeet represents
the rescue of the whole
man1111crtpt lore of Eastern
European Jewish learning."
All of the docmnents are of
pre-18th century origln and some
date as far back as the 10th
century. Their value, according
to scholars Is religious and
historical and apows
comparisons to be made between
orlglnal manuscrlpts and 1ater
known verslons of the same
document.

Cancel Saturday Elections;
To Hold Them In July
NEW YORK ._
The ColDlcll
Against Poverty, New York Clty' s
central agency for Its 26 antipoverty agencies, bas voted to
cancel scheduled disputed
elections for boards of those
agencies on April 22, a Saturday,
and voted also to recommend the
elections be held In July.
Schedullng of elections on that
date by 24 of the 26 commlDllty
corporations had led to
lntroductlon of bills to bar 8'11Ch
Saturday elections In both the
New York City Councll and In the
State Legislature. A bill In the
Senate was approved this week by
a vote of 52-4. The blll was
approved by the Assembly on
March 15 by a 127-9 vote.
Meanwhlle, Justice Dominic s.
Rlnaldi of the State Supreme
Court, Klngs ColDlty, handed down
a rullng granting a permanent
lnJIDICtion agalnst the holding of
elections for anti-poverty boards
on the Jewish Sabbath. A suit for
such a ban was ftled several
months ago by Rabbi Shlomo
Gorodetsky, chairman of the
Crown Helgbis Community Corp.
Disclosure of the election
postponement by the CAP was
made by David J . Bill lngs III,
CAP chairman.

Synagogue Built For
More Women Than,Men
J ERUSALEM What Is
claimed as probably the only
synagOill" ln the world built to
provide more accommodation In
the women's section than the
men's, wa s dedicated ln
Jerusalem recently.
The synagogue Is part of
Mldrashlat Amalia, an offlhoot of
the old Evellna de Rothschild
boarding school, wblch provides
boardlng school faclllties for one
hlDldred and sixty teenage girls of
poor religious families ln Israel.
Only a tlny area l s set aside for
males which will barely
·accommodate a mlnyan.
The headmaster of the school
ls a 32-year-old Bnel Aklva
Rabbi.Amos Samuel.
CALLS POR REFORM
TEL AVIV- Israel's lmage
as a Welfare State Is an lncorrect

one as long as a quarter of Its
children are underfed, half of lts

old people are IDlderprlvlleged
and only one ln twenty of nonEuropean origin are getting
secondary education. These vlews
and many others were presented
by Dr. Israel Katz, directorgeneral of the Israeli National
Insurance lllstltute, at a semlnar
held In this city. Calllng' for
drastic reforms ln the cblldren's
allowance system, Dr. Katz
outlined a program for massive
reduction of Clirrent and potential
dependlnce on -lfare.

member RabbJnlcal Aseembly. H9
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TO DEDICATE ORGAN: A new electronic organ wiH be dedicated at
Temple Beth Israel on Sunday, May 7, at 8 p.m. in the temple sanctuary. The new organ. donated by friends of Mr. and Mrs. Morris Kritz,
shown above, and to be dedicated in their honor replaces the one des~royed _in the .temple _fire of March 28, 1968. Th.. program for the evening wrll be a concert of ~turgical, Yiddish and Hebrew music which
wi_ll be performed by the temple organist, David Mitchell; Cantor· Karl S.
Kntz, son of Mr. and Mn. Kritz; Harriet Kritz, soprano, and guest cantors from the Greater Boston area. A reception will be held in the Anna
~n~ Ira Gal~in social hall following the dedication concert. The public is
rnvrted.
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THE JEWISH REMNANT
IN SOURABAYA .
(Continued from page 6)
teacher, that In the course of
another decade or two, they would
disappear as a Jewish
community, that they might lose
their children as Jews, and that
the only solution for their
problem was Aliyah to Israel.
Some of them Indeed, have
relatives In Israel. One of them
had been In Israel for a time and
had come back.
They asked questions about
the problems of absorption In
Israel, and I presented to them a
sober ptcrure of the absorption
process, advlsed them of the need
to come with sufficient means to
spend a year ln learning the
Hebrew I anguage, ftndlng a Job or
buslness and acquiring !!Ying
quarters. I told them, of course,
of the help which the Jewish
Agency Is ready to extend. And I
advised them to send their
children ahead through Youth
Aliyah.
Whether there w111 be any
response, remains to be seen.
I asked them to do at least one
thing for me lmmedlately,
namely, to reconstruct to the best
of their ablllty, the record of the
Jewish community of Sourabaya,
and to send It to me to
Jerusalem, where It should be
deposl ted ln appropriate
archives. I urged them to
reconstruct the story, not only
from written records, but also
from taped, oral Interviews with
the oldest members of their
community, who should be
encouraged to remlnlsce out loud.
The following morning at 7
o'clock, there was to be a visit to
the grave of Mr. Sayers who had
died a few weeks before, the last
one who knew how to conduct the
Hebrew prayers with dignity. Not
only his own family, but all the
families turned out. It was a very
cohesive little community. I
Joined them.
Thus I was able to see the
Jewish cemetery. This Jewish
burial ground, adJolnlng the
general burial grounds, was
acquired some_thirty years ago.
The then Dutch Governor offered
It as a grant, but the spokesman
of the Jewlsh community lnsleted
on paylng, so It was acquired for
the price of one guilder.
There are about 70 Jewish
· graves, lncludlng those of slx
sulcldes who were burled on the
outslde of the main portion of the
cemetery, though within the
Jewish premises. Most of the
marble tablets on the monuments
had been vandalized, so there are
s ome tombstone without names,.
Slmllarly, the "taharah" house
was ln disrepair as a result of
varidallsm, so the "taharah" Is
now done In the home of the
deceased. AdJolnlng the Jewish
cemetery ls the general
crematory. U,on lnqulry, I
learned that only one Jew bad left
a request that bis body be
cremated. Hls ashes were sent to

his relatives ln Austria.
At the graveside of Mr.
Sayers, the Hebrew prayers were
read by an old man past 80, a
pathetic performance by the one
remaining Jew who was able to
read Hebrew, but was 1D1sulted to
lead a dlgnlfted service In the
s ynago g ue. Oo leaving the
cemetery, the custom of washing
the hands was observed. They
also observed another to me,
strange custom, that of stopping
otf at non-Jewish premises
before returning to their own
homes.
At my request, they returned
from the cemetery to the
synagogue, so that I might take
leave of them collectively at their
house of worsblp.
At the synagogue, a fnr asked
me what would happen with the
Scrolls of the Torah 1f the Jewlsh
community were to leave. 1l>e
reply was obvious: "Bring them
to Israel and give them to the
Ministry al. Religion." A more
dlfflcul t question was that
pertaining to the synagogue
bullding Itself. My advlce was
that lf, when and as the time
would come when there would be
no further use for It, It should be
sold and the proceeds used to
build a synagogue In Israel for a
community with which they would
feel a sense of kinship.
As I started my few words of
farewell after a concentrated
visit of less than a day, my eyes
turned to the dlal of the clock on
the synagogue wall, whose bands
bad stopped I do not know bow
long ago - at 10 minutes before
12. To me It was symbolic. It Is
IO mlnutes before 12 ln the local
time of the tiny Jewish
community of Sourabaya.
Amidst the various Jewish
world organizations, there should
be at least one Jewish body to
utilize the 10 remalnlng minutes
ln order to do what one vislt was
only ln a position to advlse and
exhort.
BlRTii DATE MARKED
PARIS The 100th
anniversary of the blrth of Leon
Blum, the Prencb- Jewlsb
Soclallst leader who twice sened
as premier of Prance, was
marked ln slmple ceremonies
here. A wreath was pl aced on hl1
grave by bis widow who was
accompanied by Prancols
Mltterand, ftrst secretary of the
Soc la II st. Party and Gilbert
Grandval, presldent . of the
Workers Union, a Gualllst Leftist
party. Blum was born ln Paris ln
1872 and died ln 1950. He was
premier In the P opular Front
government of 1936- 37, vice
premler 1937- 38, and aJaln
premler for a short time In 1938.
TO HOLD GAZA
Mlnlster
JERUSALEM Without Portfolio Israel Gallll
told the Knesset that Israel wlll
nner be separated from the Gaza
Strlp.

For budding ballerinas,
there is nothing finer than the dance footwear
and accessories created by Capezio,
The Dancer's Cobbler.
Capezio'lbeen dancing since 1887;
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lNVf.S:TlNG
By Roger E. Sp.a,
A: since N-ber, shares
have doubled reflecting an
Improving sales and earnlnp
Q: A few months ago I bought trend. In the first nine months,
GAC Ftnance 10-1/.fs of 1990. I
sales climbed 14% and Income
was told these were ffry good,
ga!ned 8%. Several new products
rated BBB. I i,ee so much bad In
have been marketed recently In
the paper about the company I am
the fields of ophthamology,
-.ery worried. Could you advise
security survelllance and
photomtcography . Company
me? J.A.
A: When a securt ty ho! ding
Imports photographic equipment
becomes a source of constant from Japan and West Germany,
concern It should be llquldsted.
although 55% of fiscal 1970-71
Certatnly your peace of mind Is . earnings were derived from TO BE GUEST RABBI: Rabbi Nath-.
an A. Perilman, senior rabbi of
more Important tban tbe high . overseas business.
Interest paid on this bond. 'The
Increasing demand for high- Congre gation Emanuel in New
bond Is now trading at 102-3/4 qual I ty photography equipment York City, will be the guest rabbi
and returns a current yield of
•purred by an Improving . at Temple Beth El on Friday, April
21 ; at services beginning at 8 : 1 S
1()%. Although guaranteed as to
economic climate together with p.m. He will speak on " learning
the prlndpal and Interest by the
new p r o d uct s should boost
about
Life."
parent company, GAC
earnings. Share recovery Ii;,
Corporation, the $,C,03-per -share
response to better earnings quarter I y would cosi: about
defldt reported by GAC for 1971
appears pr obable.
$10,000. This portfollo. worth
does not Inspire confidence. All
$39,000, wlll yield $2,452, or
Monthly Income
told, the corporation has $375
6.3%.
Portfolio
mllllon In lcm&-term debt, while
Q: I have 62 shares of Lone
GAC P roperties , a sub•ldtary,
Star Gas Company (NYSE) which I
Q: I would like to Invest up to
has $1Cl0 mllllon long-term $30,000 to supplement my 300
am thinldng about selllng to buy
outstanding.
Browning-Perr is (NYSE), I am
shares of Boston Edison (NYSE).
'There Is a broad selection of This stock pays dividends the
Iooldng for appreciation rather
A or AA rated bonds avallable first of February, May, August
than Income. C.P. Would you
with Interest charges amply and November. Can you suggest
comment on Browning- Ferris as
covered by earnings . One two other stocks that wlll give me
an Investment? R.J.
example. A-rated AppalachiM about $200 each month In
A: Houston- based BrowningPower 7-5/8s of 2002, Is selling dividends ? E,A,
Perris since 1969 has acquired
to yield 7.57% to maturity. At last
A: Your shares of Boston
some 30 waste management ftrm s
report, this ~sldlary of Edis on, which now pay $177 four
and now collects and disposes of
American Electric Power earned dme• a year, aa of the May
more than 24 mlll Ion po1mds of
Interest costs 4.4 times. While dl8trlbut1on wUI return $183.
trash per day, on contr act, In
this !!'Witch wlll entail a 25% cut However, I would add 50 more
about 36 metropolitan areas In
In your present armual return of • hares here for a $213 monthly
the U.S., Canada and Puerto Rico.
$250, the risk Involved Is al so Income.
Dispos ing of this waste acco1mted
~8tant1ally reduced.
For the J1me, September, for a major portion of the
Q: Prom the president's December and March l payments, company's revenues lest year ,
statement (enclosed) you wlll see American Brands (NYSE) paying the rest being generated through
that the mutual fund which I hold $0.572 quarterly per share Is
equipment sales and rentals.
reallzed net losses on security recommended. 11,e dividend here Revenues and earnings have been
transactions In 1970 and 1971. If I was raised with the March trending higher since 1969, with
sell my shares does any portion payment. A 350 share Investment worthwhile gains being recorded
of this loss pass on to me? P .H.
costing $15,600 would produce each year.
A: No. Mutual fund $200 quarterly In Income.
Wblle Browning-Ferris offers
shareholders are not liable for
MONY Mortgage Investor• , more appredatton potential thM
losses Incurred on portfolio which pays at the end of March, perhaps Lone Star Gas, the stock
transactions made by fund June, September and December, Is also more speculatlve man age men ts. Indirectly you r ounds out your trio. This trust being quoted at some 58x fiscal
were penalized, however, since pays 25 cents quarterly (J cents a 1972 earnings estimates and,
no capita! gains distributions
share extra was paid In 1971). hence, Is best suited to the
were received by holders In the
8 00 sh a res yielding $200 aggressive Investor.
past 24 months.
Your par tlcular mutual flltld
ha• been only an average
performer In recent years.
Therefore, 1 would suggest
llquldattng this holding.
" operates Independently" of the
NEW YORK A spokesman
Price War
Nations! Black P olltlcal
for the National Black Pollttcal
Batters Borman' •
Convention and Indicated that the
Convention confirmed that a
l atter's revised resolutions was a
Q: I have 318 shares of recent meeting of Its steering
compromise reached In the
Borman' s. btc. It has been over a committee 1manlmously approved
Interests of unity. Mrs. Dubose
year since I Iast heard from them a (•rectifted" and .. softened"
said It was adopted by a hand vote
and would apprectate any version of a resolution adopted In
and that she didn't know whether
Information you can give me. Gary, lnc!IMa on March 12 which
Diggs voted for It. According
called for the dismemberment of
E.R.
to Mfuasl, the revised version
A: As a shareholder, you Israel . According to Jeledl
won 1manlmous approval.
should be receiving Borman's Mfuasl, Mayor Richard G.
quarterly and annual reports Hatcher of Gary and Rep. Charles
Diggs' office s aid that the
regularly. I suggest writing to C. Diggs Jr. (D. Mich.), Costeering committee convened In
either the corpor11te secretary chairmen of the Black Pollttcal
executive session March 24
(S.B. Friedman) or the company's Convention, "went along with"
expressly to reach a position of
registrars, Chemical Bank of the revi sed ver s ion that
mrlty on two "controver s ial"
New York and the Detroit Bank & condemned Israel for the
resolutions adopted at the Gary
Trust Company, to obtain this "forceful occupation" of Arab
convention, one on busing and the
material.
territory but ellmtnated the call
other one on Israel. 'The meeting
Al though Berman's has for Israel's dismemberment.
was presided over by Diggs,
expanded Its sales volume at an
Hatcher and the third · coNeither Hatcher nor Diggs
adequate cltp In recent years, could be reached directly for
chatrman. lmamu Baraka of
earnings have not kept pace. For comment. An aide to Hatcher said
Newark, New Jersey. It was
example, OIi a 2,8% sales gain for that the Mayor took the same
attended by the state chairman
the 40-we·ek period ended critical stand on the revised
and representatives of the
November, 1971, Borman's resolution as he had on the
National B lack Pol ltlcal
recorded a 25 cent share deficit ortglnal which he had called
Convention
and
ffrsus net Income of 54 cents In "unfo rt unate••
T he rev! s e d resolution
the like fiscal 1971 Interim. A unrep rese ntativ e of the
declared suppo rt of the
severe price war among Detroit convention as a whole.
Organization for African Unity as
Diggs ts one of the 13
supermarkets plus large los ses
the official representative body
In the firm's Yankee department members of the Congressional
speaking for Africans on that
stores were prlmarlly Black Caucus which Issued a continent. It resolved that the
unanimous
statement
In
responsible for this red lnl<.
position of the OA.U on Israel and
Whlle Borman's recently Washington on March 21 In
a recent resolution adopted by the
eltmtnated Its Yankee stores, the defense of Israel's existence,
United Nations Hilman RLghts
company stlll has to face stiff three days before the Bl acic
Commission condemning Israel
competlt!Qn In Its Detroit Convention steering committee
for the alleged mistreatment of
marketing area and st ow growth met at Howard University In Arabs In the occupied territories
conditions resulting from a highly W as hington. 'The statement, were fair and valld."
saturated market. Unttl Borman' s balled by Jewish bodies, was seen
T h e revised res olution
shows some renewed earning
as a repudiation of the March 12 endorsed " the OAU's position
power, share activity may Gary resolution.
calllng for condemnation of the
continue sluggish.
Mrs. Caroline Dubose, Diggs'
ls r a e 11 government for Its
Q: S1nce 1968, when AIC Photo press secretary, agreed when expansionist policy and forceful
-nt publlc, I started acquiring questt-d that there was a
occupation of the sovereign
shares. I presently hold 1,200
"contrast" between the Blaclc
territory of another state: for
collttng an average of 17-1/2.
Caucus statement of March 21 measures to be taken to alleviate
Could you give me your oplnton and the .-ring committee
the suffering and to Improve the
on the lntermedlate-lllrm outlook resolution of March 24. She said position of the struggle of the
for th11 A~ Company? q.G•.
the Btaclc Congressional Caucus Palesttntan people • ."
Investment Should
Not Be A Worry

OUR YOUNGER SET: Abbie Joy Luber, nine yean old, ond Bruce Michael
Luber, fi,ve and one-half yean old, are the children of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Luber of North Miami Beach, Florida, formerly of Providence. Maternal grandmother i1 Mn. Bertha Sheinberg of North Miami Beach.

MORETIIAN250
Zionist Organization of
NEW YORK More than 250
America's study-and-travel
Jewish high school and college
students will parttdpate In the prognams this IIUlllmer In Israel.
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Black Convention "Softens"
Earlier Resolution On Israel

Among the stOtefy pines ol Lakeview Pork, you will discover New
England's new and exciting Flame and Sword Restaurant . Toke
medieval d ecor and excellent cuisine that cannot be surpassed .
Homemade b reads and relishes as w~II as choice vintage wines to
compliment dinners of Flaming Beef-A-Bob ('S .95) , Ve9I Cordon
Bleu (SS.2S), Roost Stuffed Boneless Chicken ('3 .95), Baked Stuffed
Jumbo Shrimp ( 1 4.9S) Casserole of Fisherman's Style lo bster
( 1 6 .9S), and Petit Filet Mignon ('S.50).
. .
A tempting variety of desserts prepored by Rumpelst1lskin , our
g ifted pastry chef will complete o superb dinner .
Pleasant music fo r your listening and dancing pleasure, nightly .
Free horS d 'oeuvres and generous cocktails served on the cozy
turning Caro usel Lounge.

RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED
EXCEPT SATURDAYS.
OPEN S P.M. to 1 A.M. -SUNDAYS - Noon to 1 A.M.
OPEN MONDAYS

LAKEVIEW PARK --

Route 16, Mendon,Mass.

PLEASE DIAL .••..• 617-473-7744
Take Route 146 to Route 16, East on 16,
through Uxbridge, to Lakeview Pork.
T~rches light the way ·:.._O~I:, 30 min. from Prov.
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Armenian Church, Israel

Unearth Dramatic ~rcheological Evidence
Of Jerus~lem Of The Time Of Christ
JERUSALEM A desolate
courtyard where Israeli and Arab
soldiers faced each other for 19
tense years Is yielding dramatic
archeologlcal evidence of the
Jerusalem of the time of Je!IWI.
The Armenian Orthodox
'
Church and the Israeli
Department of Antiquities are
cooperating In an excavation on
MolDlt Zion, just outside the Old
City walls an area rich In
Christian associations but ·1ong
Inaccessible to archeologlsts.
The courtyard of a medieval
Armenian convent was one of the
narrowest and most sensitive
points of the noman's land that
weaved through Jerusalem from
1948 to 1967, the years that the
dty was divided between Israeli
and J ordanlan control.
An ancient Christian tradition
Identifies the courtyard as the
site of the house of the Hlgh
Priest Caiaphas , where, the
Gospels say, Jesus was taken for
the night after He was betrayed In
the Garden of Gethsemane.
Alter a season of digging,
archeologlsts have 1Dtearthed a
who I e neighborhood of
aristocratic and 1>rlestlv
residences dating from the first
decades of the Christian era,
up to the Roman sacking of
Jerusalem In 70 A.D, There were
walls that had been covered with
rich frescoes.
"This has always been a
tempting site for archeologlsts,
since It was an open space with
no buildings that would be
endangered by a dig," said Magen
Brosh!, curator of the Shrine of
the Book of the Israel Museum
and director of the Armenian
e xcavation since June .
"For a long time there was
religious sensltltivy about digging
here. Then after I 948 It was
smack on the front lines and no
one was permitted to set foot
Inside the courtyard."
After Jerusalem was captured
and united under Israeli control
In the six-day war of June, 196 7,
archeologlsts , both Jewish and
Christian, were able to embark
on ambitious excavations free of
political divisions and military
tensions.
"We have learned more about
ancient Jerusalem In the past
four years tlfan had become
known In a century previous," an
American scholar remarked.
The most publicized digs have
been around the Temple, which
was destroyed In the Roman siege
and of which only the so-called
Walling Wail has remained . In
modem times.
Hebrew University scholars,
under the direction of Prof.
Benjamin Mazar, have dug down
to the • Roman street that
surrounded the Temple enclosure
at the time of Jesus. They found
the huge building stones of the
sanctuary lying on the pavement
where they fell.
Professor Mazar said that In
the fourth season of digging
around the Temple Mount, just
concluded, the work 'penetrated
back to the time of Solomon's
Tem::,Ie the seventh century
before Jesus. Remnants of a
Jewish cemetery alluded to In the
books of Jeremiah and Ezekiel
were found.
Another dig In central
Jerusalem Is being carried out at
one of the busiest Intersections of
the mooem city, under the
w I n d ow s of the Municipal
Building, where Mayor Teddy
Kollek has his office .
Archeologlsts are seeking to
locate the line of the third wall of
the Roman city, built, according
to ancient manuscripts, In the
last decades before the Jewish
·capital was destroyed.
For all the preoccupation with
the remote past, archeology Is
directly dependent on the politics
and circumstances of the present.
1n the case of Jerusalem, the
problems I of digging have been
both ,pol,ncal and logistic.
Most of the anct11nt, city
underlies what Is now a densely
Inhabited quarter. It Is obviously
Impossible to dig under homes In
which people live, and It hu been

equally dlfftcul t to pursue a
continuous project most
serious digs require years at
tedious and palnstalc1ng sifting
In disputed areas.
Since 196 7 Israeli bull ding
projects for all the political
controversy have eerved the
archeologlsts well by clearing out
slum dwellings and permitting
sclentfflc excavation before new
bull dings are erected.
It was the bullding plans of the
Armenian Patriarchate on the
church's ancient holdings In Old
Jerusalem that provided the
Impetus for the current
explorations on Mount Zion and
the near-by site where King
Herod's palace stood 2,000 years

ago.
Conflicting Christian
traditions on two msjor points
are Involved In the digs. Results
so far provide no conclusive
answer to either dispute, but they
suggest some of the drama and
mystery Involved In Jerusalem
archeology.
The first dispute concerns the
site where Jesus st(!Od trial
before Pontius Pilate. Since the
MldcDe Ages, Christian pilgrim•
have revered a_Romllll pavement
just north of the Temple Mount u
the site where Pilate heard the
crowd's demands for c r.uclflxlon.
The pavement Is at the so-called
Antonia Fortress, a Roman
garris on.
Other scholars believe that
Pilate took up residence In
Herod's old palace Herod the
Great died In 4 B,C. on the
opposite side of Jerusalem . If
this hypothesis Is correct, the
Way of the Cross, along with

dragged the cross, has
1-11 Incorrectly trsced.
The site of Herod's palace Is
now covered by a garden
belonging to the Armenian
Patriarchate, probably the oldest
of the Olrlstlan lnstltutlODS In
modern Jerusalem. Several years
ago the Armenian church decided
to bulld a training seminary
there,
In digging the foundations for
the building last summer, Mr.
Brosh! and his team found ample
evidence of a structure erected
there by the Crusaders, but of the
palace they fomd only large
foundation walls that reveal little
about It.
"It seems clear that the
square In front of the pal ace,
where PU ate would have faced the
crowd If this tradition Is
accurate, must be under the m4ln
buildings of the Arm-,,nlan
Patriarchate and these are
physically Impossible to excavate
now," Mr. Brosh! said.
As for the other dispute, the
Armenian dig, on Mount Zion,
shows promise of being more
cone! us Ive .
On the night Jesus
was
betrayed In Gethsemane, the
Gospels relate, He was taken to
the home of the high priest, tried
before the Jewish leaders and
kept under guard the I ast night
before the Crucll1x.lon. Where
was the house of the high priest?
Ancient and modem research
points to MolDlt Zion, the quarter
of the most noble and weal thy
families of the time, as the area.
Prom the fourth century on
tradition has designated the spot
Jesua

just outside what Is now Zion
Gate u the residence of the High
Priest Caiaphas: In the Middle
Ages the Armenian church bullt a
small chapel there.
, Other Olrlstlan orders laid
claim to ruins down the slope of
Momt Zion toward the Temple
and designated that i.s the site of
the ,high priest's home. Now
CO?ered by a modern church
called St. Peter's In Galllcantu, It
has been shown to tourists and
pilgrims for ~ades as the scene
at Jesus's first trial and his
denial by Peter.
The site venerated by the
Armenians, lying astride the
cease-tire line, fell Into neglect.
The current excavations have
uncovered clear evidence of the
we a I th and dignity of
the
neighborhood In ancient times.
Fresco fragments are now being
reconstructed and wUI go on
displsy at the Israel Museum.
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FOR THE FINEST IN

HOME, SHOP, AND
OFFICE DECORATING

8 .31-52 .0 0.

724-0680
742 EAST AVE ., PAWT.
HOURS:
DAilY 9 a .m .-5 p.m .
ANY EVENING BY APPT .

YOUR LAWN.CARE CENTER

SPRING BULBS
PANSIES
SHRUBS • TREES

sun-fun
swimsuits.

helen olevson inc.

EXCAVATION ON MOUNT ZION ( I) is at site of the home of the High
Priest Caiaphas, according to one trcdition . Another puts site at nearby
church (2) . Excavations in Jerusalem are also going on at the Wailing
Wall (3) and near Municipal Building (4). Site of Jesus's trial is put by
tradition on Via Dolorosa ( 5) . Some scholars say trial was held on other
side of the Old City ( 6) .
I

Weakening Of Family Life
Ranked First Jewish Problem
LOUISVILLE Weakening
of fam.Uv life In Louisville was
ranked first among Jewish
probleJ!ls here In a survey made
by the Louisville 13ureau of
Jewish Education, with alienation
of Jewish youth second, and
lnterdatlng and Intermarriage
third.
The Jewish family life,
problem was listed on 115 of the
220 questionnaires returned In
the survey, according to Prof.
Howard Borsuk of the Louisville
University social work school.
Jewish youth alienation was listed
111 times, lnierdatlng ariil
Intermarriage 101 times and
an ti-Se m I tis m and the
"weakness" of Jewish education
100 times each.
The survey was conducted
through Jewish religious schools
with the aid of teenage groups.
Prof. Borsuk said 110 of those
responding were between the ages
of 15 and 20; 67 were between .26

and 60: 37 were between 21 and
35 and six were over 60. The
respondents Included 88 males,
119 females and the rest not
designated.
MAKE OVERFLIGHT
TEL Avrv TWo Soviet
MIG-23s (Foxbats, the world's
fastest, · highest fiylng combat
aircraft) made a nine-minute
overflight of Israeli-held Sinai
photographing roads and other
strategic Israeli emplacements In
what Is believed to be .the most
heavily fortified area In the
MldcDe East, Israeli Interceptors
were unable to m eke contact with
the MIGs which have a celling of
80,000 feet, about 10,000 teet
higher than that of the American
P-4 Phantom jet. The MIGs,
which are flown exclusively by
Soviet pilots, flew from Ismallla
In the central sector of the Suez
Canal Zone to Sharm el-Sheikh
and then across the Red Sea to
Egypt.
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NEO-NAZI GAMES
BONN
Neo-Nazl and
extreme rleht-wtng rroup,s plan
to hold "alternative Olympic
games" this summer In Munich,
the site of the official Olympic
games, The extremist rroup,
Action Resistance, In Its official
orran, Mut (Courage), has called
upon "militants" to orranlze the
alternaUve games In order to
. prove to the world the strength of
right-wing organizations. AcUon
Resistance Is a relatively new
rroup which was formed by young
neo-Nazls and rlrht-wlnr
acttvlsts who oppose Chancellor
Willy Brandt's policy,

Still Available
Limited Number of

CABANA POOL
MEMBERSHIPS
RESORT LIVING
RESORT PLEASURES

SHIPYARD
CABANA CLU.B
At the Shipyard
next to the Copper Galley Restaurant

.CALL 821-2200

Vour

Money's
Worth
ly Sylvia Porter
Balance Your Bank

TO SPEAK: Jack Comley, wellknown talk master of WJAR. will
speaker at the in·
1tallation progrom to be con•
ducted by the Roger Williams
Lodge of B'nai B' rith on Sunday,
April 23 , at I p .m. al Hillel House.
He was speak on "Racism n
Rhode Island," and will answer
questions.
Samuel Shlevin of Pawtucket,
former president of the Central
New Englqnd Council of B'nai
B' rith, will install the officers.

be the guest

Officers are Stephen C. Kasden,
president; Abraham factor, Bruno
Hoffman and Stephen A. Wasser,

A SILVER TREASURE from the clays of the Flr1t Temple, .....,. 3,000
year1 ago, has been found In the village of Eshtemoa in Israel. The trea·
sure consists of five jor1 filled with piecfl of jewelry and unshaped Iii·
ver, weighing approximately 57 pounds. It 11 the la,vflt early treasure
discovered in Israel. The jor1, eight lnchfl high boor the marking "five"
in ancient Hebrew, an apparent indkation of mea1urement. The hh·
temoa treasure was uncoveNd by Ze'ev Yeivin, an Israeli Army Staff ar·
cheologi1t, during his work on the restoration and p,... rvation of a
1ynal!_ogue from the da_y1 of the Mi1hna and the Talmud, 4 to 6 century
A.O. The filled jor1 lay below a floor in this village to the south of H•
bron. Scholar1 date the treasure to the eighth century B.C. Mr. Yeivin
has noted a Biblical history, Samuel I, Chapter 30, of 200 year1 earlier.
Here the Bible recounts how David, not yet king, sent a war booty from
the enemy Ama~ekite1 to the elder1 of Eshtemoa.

Herald subeerlbers comprll!e
an acttve buying market. Por

excellent results, adftrtiee In the
Herald. Call 724--0200.

SOARING EAGLES
_,

COEDUCATIONAL

,.

GOLFCAMP

STUDY
to be

,_

a

·• BOOKKEEPER

.e,~
......,.."_.....,,
°""""''
SECRETARY

e TYPIST
1-·MNlcal"'-IJ
e RECEPTIONIST
l I. IUSIIISS INSTITUTE
21%

Ceftoeo St., - ·

7Jl.151t

45th Yeo, Serving the Community

GOLDEN RING CAMP
CO-ED
7-15

·of the Workmen's Cird•
Indian Heod lake, Pembroke, Mass.

8 weeks '675
.j WffkS 1350

All lNClUSIVI-

ACTIVITY • FUN • CULTURE: Arts & Crafts, Booting, Compcroft , Current AHoirs,

Drama , Fishing , Folk Dancing , Horseback Riding , Nature Lore , Sports, Swimming,
Water Skiing ,and Yiddish Culture.

ACCREDITED MEMBER OF AME!flC~N CAMPING ASSOCIATION
Send for Brochure:
1762_Beacon St., Brookline, Mass. 02146 (617) 566-6252

TIFF.ANY'S
\VE HAVE BEE-N LED TO 'BELIEVE BY OUR CUSTOMERS' COMMENTS THAT WE HAVE THE

''!BEST BAKED STUFFED SHRIMP"
IN THE OCEAN ST ATE.

TRY US! SEE FOR YOURSELF!
EV.ERV MON.-WED.·SAT.

·S JUMBO BAKED STUFFED SHRIMP WITH
SALAD BOWL, GARLIC BREAD, BAKEO"il!_OTATO
AND COFFEE OR ~TEA ONLY $3.SO ALL OTHER
, DAYS 3.95

FEATURING
KOSHER STYLE SANDWICHES AND BAGELS

BEERS-WINE$-COCKTAILS.
. .· . .

Ji-//,,_,.,~ fl,t..u,a,ol

· - · · . •. .

1, 1 I<,,.,..;, .A..., p,...;,,.,,,t:?.J.- ·
·-·v--.t--,;---·~---~OWNED AND OPERATED BY
PHILIP GAGLIONE, GEORGE DELEONE

·-

HOURS, MON.-THURS. lfo.m.· 1 a.m. FRI. NIT,E Till 2
a.m.-SAT. NITE TILL 3 o.m.""""SUN.· 9·NOON-5 p.m.·MIDNITE.
.
C:.A.LL 461~_3616
.

vice presidents; Bernard Cohen,
treasurer; Raymond Eichenbaum,
recording secretary ; Charles
Swartz, corresponding .ecretary;
Herman M. Feinstein, financial
M<retary; Leo Weiss, warden, and
Samuel J. Kolodney, chaplain.

,_-,

The program 11 open lo mem•
bers, their wivfl and the public.
There wil be a coffee hou,.

Only In America _

·_

,

.

,,

....

Shortly after 9.unner lllld I
were married many years ago,
we opened a couple of accolDlts In
a bank next to my office. Decades
have passed; three giant mergers
have completely erased the
original bank's Identity and name;
my old office has moved to South
Street and ·rve moved to 42nd
Street and Fifth Avenue: there
are no nostalgic or valuable
personal relationships left.
But primarily because of
Inertia, we're still banking at the
same address In the Wall Street
area. It's really silly. There are
so many other banl<s more
convenient to our home and
offices, offering services more
suited to our needs, more
Yaluable because officers of the
bonlcs are our friends.
If you are among the millions
who have lived or worked In the
same neighborhood for many
years, you also may be using a
b s n Jc no Ionger the most
appropriate for you. Have you
considered this point? Would It
not be sound to "bat ance your
bank" periodically Just as you
balance your checkbook?
Or If you are among the
mil lions who are moving to a new
location this summer, you well
may select a bank In your
neighborhood simply because you
recognize Its name or It's the

,

By Harry Golden

-~ ======================~
:.

The Jmerican and Israeli Jew
In my book, "The lsrsells,"
In Its third paragraph, I listed
seven different lsrsells. There
was Israel the 11111d which Jacob
received from God In Shechem,
the present-day Nablus, for him
and his descendants forever and
ever. Israel, the Palestinian Holy
Land, adored by Christians, the
place where Jesus Christ was
born, crucified, died and
ascended. The Israel from one of
whose Jwlsean hills, Mohammed,
In a tt.ry chariot, rode to heafftl.
An Israel which has become a
homeland for 19th and 20th
century Jewish refugees from
Europe.
Another Israel's an Industrial
society from which another
people tie~ In this century to
become Arab refugees. There Is
Israel of the tourist, 100,000 of
whom scamper through Its
streets and mo1D1talns. And an
Israel which Is an Integer In the
power strUggle between the Soviet
Union and the United States.
The book was an elucidation of
this metaphor. It took shape as
the result of say 150 Interviews
with articulate lsraells In key
positions the chief of
deteetlves In charge of catching
jewel thieves, the Arab mayor of
Nazareth, one of the world
authorities on the Dead Sea
Scrolls.
How good the book Is, I don't
know, but I know It wasn't hard to
write.
Us Ing the same modus
operandi I have been wondering If
you could write a similar book
about the American Jewish
community. I suspect It could be
an Infinitely harder, more

DEMAND CLEARING
JERUSALEM Por the first
time, villagers In Southern
Lebanon 'have banded together to
de m and that the Lebanese
government remove the
Palestinian terrorists from the
areaa of their villages. 1be
Amman Oordan) radio reported
that 300 villagers drove In a
motorcade to tbe Presidential
Palace In Beirut to demand that
Pres. Suleiman PranJleh clear
the so-called "Patoh!and" of
lft'rorl11t1.

Intractable · book than Its
tiemplate.
In the first place, there are
more than seven Americas. And
In the second, almost all Israelis
will Insist they are Jews, but the
Jews In America will Insist they
are Jews only Incidentally. I
mean by this that while there are
synagogues, fraternities and
organizations that are Jewish,
there Is not a universal
agreement on what Is In the
Jewish Interest.
In Porest Hllls, New York,
there are Jews who parade every
Sunday, demonstrating against the
construction of high-rise, lowIncome buildings for ghetto
blacks. A block away, there are
Jews who have perhaps lavished a
small fortune In behalf of the
National Association for the
Advancement of Colored People.
There Is a wide Jewish
audience for the theater and for
trade books. Producers and
editors who would balk at a play
or book on Ireland and Its·
troubles plunge ahead with a play
or a book on Israel. Yet the
sophisticated editor of a monthly
news magazine In Washington,
D.C., confessed It had been years
since he thought of his readers or
reporters In terms of their
Jewishness.
If he Is not thinking of them
that way, It means they are not
emphasizing this Identity. The
truth Is many Jews are not
concerned about their Identity.
In Israel there Is a difference
between the Jew who lives on a
kibbutz and milks cows and the
Jew who exports Yemenite
jewelry. 1be chief difference
between Jews In America Is
between those who went to college
and those who did not. It Is In this
division one would find a
difference In attitudes, politics
and Income.
1be nearest I can come to a
definition of the Jewish
community derlws from the plea
of Ron Blomberg, the New York
ballplayer. Blomberg said he
needed a raise because he had
mOftd his family to New Rochelle
where he Joined a 'Iemple Ind
- they kept aaking him to give
m ~ to more and more things.

closest to your new home. Do you
know what specific factors to
consider to help you decide
whether the bank Is In fact the
best for you?
·
If you are a young couple Just
buying and furnishing a home, a
financial Institution specializing
In mortgages may be a far
solD!der Institution ·for you than a
big-name commercial
(fullservice) bank which would
consider you a small aCCOIDlt.
But If you are an older couple
with ample Income and savings,
an accolDlt In an Institution with a
first-rate trust and Investment
department may be a far solD!der
Institution for you than a bank
that prides Itself on Its acrossthe-board loan services.
How then, might you balance
your bank?
,8y comparing Institutions In
each of the follow!ng areas and
then deciding which are the most
Important factors to you:
CHECKING: Is the mlnlmmn
required balance on regular
checking acco1D1ts about as low as
you can get In your area? Also
the services and maintenance
charges, the fees for checks?
Does the bonJc offer an automatic
line of credit with checking? What
are charges on special checking?
Does the bank make errors fairly
often? If It d~s make errors,
this alone would be a reason to go
elsewhere.
LOANS: Haw does the bank
compare on availability of
Installment loans ease, lack
of red tape, speed? And on
Interest rates, other terms and
availability of auto and similar
loans?
MORTGAGES: Are mortgages
easy to get, facilitated? What
about comparative terms? Are
mortgages available for co-ops,
condomlnlmn?
SAVINGS: Is the Institution's
rate of lntierest on passbook
savings competitive? Does It
offer a range of time deposit
plans and savings certificates?
Will the bal,lk automatically
transfer funds from checking to
savings If you wish this? How
frequently Is Interest compo1D1ded
and credltied, and what about the
grace period?
PROXIMITY: Is the bani< or at least a branch office convenient to house or office or
both? If you're a businessman
much on th, move, a bank with
lots of branches might be the
best, provided Its other services
measw-e up.
BANKING HOURS: Are they
convenient for you late on
Friday or early Saturday, for
Instance? If the hours are
limited, does the bank provide
sufficient off-hour service to
assist you?
TRUST DEPARTMENT: Has
this department a good Junior as
well as senior staff so that there
will be contlnul ty of trust
services you want? Can you check
the department's record with
Investments to find out how It has
performed for clients over a I ong
period?
EXTRA SERVICES: Do you
need or want these?
Comprehensive
monthly
statements? Superchecks? Charge
cards? Interest-paying Christmas
Oubs? Help with your Income tax
forms?
TELLER SERVICE:
Courteous? No congestion and
long waiting times? If you want to
bank by mall, does the bank
supply stamped, self-addressed
deposit envelopes?
CONTINUITY: If you do stay
with the Institution with which
you've banked a long time, will
you receive preferential
treatment mortgage money
when mortgages are tight, other
special and Valuable favors of
lhls nature?
Add the pros and cons.
Balance them against each other.
Then reach a decision on where
to bank knowing you'w made It
Intelligently.
"'

Satire, Wit Of Shaw's Play
'Too True.To Be Good', Still Sharp"Too True To 'ae Good," a mo,emnt, lnlalllpnt c:antng al
pollttcal extran1- by Cleorp the acrtpt, ml an extremely good
Bernard Shaw, may date from the cut. Much al what Shaw wanted
early thlrtle1, but lts wlt and to ny II eloci-dy dellwred by
satire have not been dulled by· the the clergyman-burelar Oohn
' years. h pokes tun at clergymen, Blazo), who 11 graceful and
armle1, war, marriage, lawyera, lmpual-.!. 'Ibe ~ ot
economlsta, doctors, eoclety, 111d Arabla roll, Private MNlt, WU
adlelltl, and lt ltlll bltee, dellgbt:flllly pla,ed by Nlc:holaa
though occaatanally a rellc ., Hartmam, whoN 1918 Dolllllaa
&nether era can be Cllmpeed. motorbike added wrlalmllltude.
'Ibere le rau1J1C women'• lib
E,n the thlnp that mflht
material, teo, lD a Sock ..,-. haw told agalut tbe productla
Bustin productlon (toalitir were made lnto a&Nt1. Colonel
throlllb Saturday. wlth a Tllelday Tallboys Oay Burcher) was m mornlng matlne, at P a - tun becauae of hle youthful atr,
Ho-) that le up to the belt and Eleanor Rigel's coclcney
theatrlcal tradltl- ot Brown worked -ll for ber Moneter
Unfftrllty_.
por91ya1. Snetla (MellDle Jone I)
and Mops the meul11 gtr( (Ben
'Jbe play begins lD ID Englllb Armstrong) -re decoratlftly
bednlom wlth a apolled pr! down ml effectlwly onatage for moat
wlth meulea. A clergyman of the play: with tbe burelar may
turned burelar and hla female
formed tbe nucleus ot tbe
SWeetla, to Ilea! company. TIie llolcler
the gtrl'1 pearl•. !llltead, dlllJ ROUN) ml elder ((lordoo Stanley)
talk bar lnto JolDml them. 'n. were alao CClll91ncm&, lntereattns
~ ect tabs place at - - .eharac'9r-cartcature1.
-r,ost of the Brltlah army, CID tbe cut are the doctor (Harold N.
"a · deeert •• beach lD a Cropp) and the mother ~
m-talnou ~try," wbere the Juve Iler), Doll B. Wilmeth
three awalt ransom money, and
dlrec:tad the play, John R. Lucu
the ftnal act la set lD roclc
designed the Nit and Iflhts, and
grottoes &111111 the same beach.
Jimmy ' Meyer deslped the
Every ac:t preaente . unusual
costumes.
problem, of etaglng and
So much could be YrOIII with a
,--,,tor example, each
llke this that lt wu a
cur- ,.. largely bound to hle play
wrprtse to ftnd Instead that
ftll . . . -.,. ln Act 3 but tbe
almost .,,.rythlns wu right. It
play pa alq brl1kly without played well and wu paced well:
falllng btCO die nothlng-but-talk there wu a varlety of scene and
effect ao euy ,to Ntt11 for If the costume (lhe 1lnegtrl'1 navel
dlalopt la-u pod aa Shaw's.
ruby was amonc the brllllant
'Ibe : ~ and vltallty of the costume touches): the settings
productlca perhapa the moat and llgbtlng were good (Strong hot
wrprtllnc becauae the hardest to sunllgbt poured on the deNrt
achlne, ·of Its many excellences.
- · so that ewn the sand
Only lD the ftna1 act does one
looked hot): and nery act -,,,ed
become aware that there la a shorter than lt was by clock tlme,
great deal of talk, but Shaw wrote "Too True To Be Good" ls a
lt that way, wlth hls sermons at splendid productlCID, and the beat
the end. It Deftr grew tlreaome, theatrlcal bet 1n to,m thl.a
thank& to well-planned stap 1191lcltld,
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'Adam and Eve' Is Cheerful
Adaptation Of Mark Twain
"Adam and Eve," a cheerful
dramatlc adapt1tlon ot Marie
Twaln'a version of. what went on
1n Eden, la belng offered, wtth
"Paaalonella," at the Biltmore'•
Maule H - on Prlday and
Saturday nlghta. Both one-act
plays are from the Sbeldoo
Harulck-Jerry Boele musical,
"The Apple Tree."
"Passlonella" was reviewed
here a month· ago, when lt opened,
but a return vlslt chanses none ·of
the favorable commengnade then.
As the chlmney - , who wants
to be a mme star, Lita
Anderson la touchlng and
enchanting: she la also a
marwloua teelmldan, whose pace
and tlmlng can't be faulted.
Gordoo Arao ably aeconda her,
hls smooth narratlon contrlbutfnr
to the pl'ay' a pollsh. An
etfectlvely drilled IDd costumed
chorus, -ll choreographed for a
small playlng area, and S McEiroy' a perfofmance as a roclc

Idol al so work together for good
llr Margo Productlona' venture
lnto c:a_baret theater.
The playtet, whlch
precedes "Passlonella" on the
·playbill, la low-lcayed and happy.
~ Oiambera 11 dlaarmlng u
Adam, always one 11ep behind
Eve (could Twaln haw been an
:early women'• llbber?), blandly
wllllng to accept what Eve and the
snake prmde whll• he trlea to
cope wlth a husband' 9 and
homeowner'• problems. Patt
Nero Wbffloclc'a Eve was a shade
too breathlees as she apm lnto
being aad besan outdlatanclng
Adam, but her polplDCy as the
mother outside Eden was moving.
Ben Powera was excellent as the
ffl81ce, ao iood that lt' a a shame

AN BDElll.Y used-fumltvre dealer, played by Michael Gorrin, telh Vidor Frantz, played by George Martin,
what lit. i1 all about, in Arthur Mifler'1, " The ,.;., ," now beint perlormed by the Trinity Square Repertory
Company,

Characterizations Good
In Miller s 'The Price
wnuam
1

In Arthur Mlller' a "TIie
Price" Tr1nlty S:jure Repertory
Company'• current offerlng, four
of. the company's pod actors pay
the price ot IHI than perfect
dlrectlon lD a le11 than perfect
play. NeTerthele1a, their
characterizations are aim,
Tlvld, and enjoyable.
TIie price l1 what each man
pay• for what he wants most,
whlch 11 expl alned In some detail
durlnC the "9111ng. TIie actloa
takes place lD an attlc In the old
home, ,,_ to he torn down, ol.
two brothers oae a
pollceman, the other a aucce11flll
• doctor who haw not met for
-16 years. Victor, the pollceman,
has arranged for a funllna-e
dealer to make an offer CID the
out-d-atyle furn11hln&1 of a ,
ance-ele&ant hOU91. Por Victor
ml bls wife, their cnly Cham»
for eac:ape from an IDl&atlafactory
way of life Ilea 1n what they may
realm from the sale, or so they
, thlnlc. Into their nalw hopes
Intrudes the old dealer, puffing
hla way up the atNp staircase. A
' wlll old man, be 11· far more
; Interested 1n people than lD
· eatlmates. And the audience II
far more ln!Bre8*' lD hlm than
lD anythlng else CID atap all

emi1n1.

Th11 la partly because the
brothers and Esther are normal
people with problems, while the
dealer 11 an amuslng character,
designed to please ewry
theatergoer. It may also be a
result ot what Neill& a dellberate
Ilmltlng of molt stage action ml
bullnesa to the old dealer; "".fth
the three other actors left with
little or nothlng to do and no
reason for movement durlnl moat
of. tbe pla y. The only apparent
reason for 'ldl!ll becomes
unmotlv1ted mualcal CMlra 11 to
gl'ft the dealer more lmportmce
and more laughs by reatrlctlng
ewryone elN. It doem't quUe
work, "'811 for hlm, ml a statlc
play la made more so when lt
mflht haw been llgbteMd. Oddly;
the movement onatage waa
deslped for a stage more
crammed with obataclea than that
at Trlnlty.
George Martln plays Victor:

DENNIS CHAMBERS
bls role wu so brlef. The total
effect 11 Ilgbt and gay. 'Ibe
productlon form, a pleasant
lntroductlon to die other play. It
la not as consistently acted _.
u dramatlcally coherent ·as
"Paaslonella," but they. add up to
good entertainment. To use the
old Bacc:hante Room for cabaret
theater was an lnap!nd Idea.
Step dlrectlCID WH by Betay
Argo; mllllcal dlrectlon,M(chael
Auclllr; =-ography, Kate
Meade: aet design, Randy
"Stratton: comane design, Anna
Mar Gravel. Sets· and costumes
,are simple and elfectlve, llgbtlng
ls good, the fllm aequence by Abe,
Nath&naCID d1d Ill a fllw framea fuhloned runs that 1ave a
noatalpc flavor to the nenlng.
what would have takan 10 minutes
or m - onatage, · and die Tec:lmldan wail Jim Harrls, and
acc:ompanllt, Y?ette Landroche, Tom Mournlghan was stage
had a !llorloua time with old- _manager.

·new

1

Barbara OraCID, Esther:
Caln, the doctor; and Mlchael
Gorln, the Jewlah dealer. 'Ibey
all present 1atlsfylng
cbarllCllerlzatlCIDa. Mrs. Or.-;a
unstrained portrayal ot Esther 11
one of. the beat thlns• she bu
done at Trlnlty. Mr. Martln
manages to c:omey dlatreas,
tunnoO, and aenaltl-nty beneath a
ltOIJd IXlllrlor. Mr. CaJn mm,
an lntereatlq tranntlCID from
&loaf aucce11 story to troubled
bmnan belnJ unwlllfnl to settle
for te11 than what to hlm la truth.
Mr. Gorrln, to Trlnlty but
wlth 40 ,eara' expert.- lD the
theater (lncludlnl the Ylddl1h Art
'Ibeatre), wu ll1ICh a pleasure to
that lt - · surprlslng
when, ClllC9 or twice, "'811 hla
tlmfnl aeemed a blt oil.
"TIie Price" 11 not a play lD
depth, though lt purport• to be.

-=

Its people fall too quickly Into
love, anger, despair, and
tranqulllty, oftan lD the apace of a
few lines for no dlacernlbl•
re&IOII. Alter a tlme the padJqf ot
speeches also Io•• variety and
an "I hlff been here before"
feeltng beglnJI to affllct the
audience . Different speech
pactng, Tarled movement and
bullness and nen ID attempt at
haste mflht hl'ft pwn Miller'•
play the apartc lt -.la. For all
that, the four p.-e a good account
of themselwa.
TIie play was dlrected by
Larry Arrlctc: Robert D. Soule
&eslgned the Nit and Roger
Morgan, the llgbta: and Sandra
Nathanson was lD charge of
properttas.

BARTENDER
AVAILABLE

SEWING MACHINES

FOR PRIVATE PARTIES

All Makes Repaired

JACK STRASHNICK

FREE HOME ESTIMJfJYS
DAY or NIGHT

781-8411

I.I. SEWING MACHlllll CO.

MUSIC
APPRECIATION
Enjoy Music With More
Intellectual Background

521-01

SPR•G CUAN-UP
Lawn Maintenance
fertilizing_ .
WEEKLY • MONTHLY

Crabgrass control Tree work
723-3498

521-2343
WI 1-2140

Dynaflow

BUICK SERVICE
Clark's Auto Service, Inc.
Specializing In Buick Since 1920
33 SEABURY ST., PROV.

BetwHn

Potten

&

Huntington

4S9 WILLETT AVE.;' RIVERSIDE
ISSO WARWICK AVE., WARWICK
PHON_(_737-4S67

[ lne Coachmen)
'r.iAIN ROAD - ROUTE 138 TIVERTON, I.I., NEAi SAKONEi RIVER BIIDGi!'""
FOR RISERVATIONS

624-8423
OPEN SEVEN DA VS A WEEK
WEDDING, PARTY, BAR MITZVAH·
AND BANQUET FACILITIES
For'25 to 650 Peoplo in our
Fabulous CINDERELLA ROOM

B11 LOIS ATWOOD

----T-~---~------------~ __.. -•
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STRE~SNEED
prot'esslcmal retralning centers to
TEL _ AVTV
Gen Uzi aid the absorption ct new
NarktH, bead of the J..tsh Immigrants wbON prolesslonal
Age n c .y' s
Immigration skill• may not be of the kfnd
~ t , ll!resaed the_need for ~dlnlsrael.

.....

MIKE'S
._~.._
Roils •Fire t:scapes

SAMMARTINO

• I
I

DIAMONDS- HaJf Price

_Room DividersePorch Columns

274-2426

1468 Elmwood Ave.

143 DAI STIHT

- OPEN EVERY EVENING -

Prow., 1.1. -

BEN.JAMIN M. FAlK
INVESTMENTS
HOPPIN, WATSON & CO.
274-8600

IF YOUR HAIR
IS THINNING
You're A Perfect Can4illate for an
Auelutoly Undotoct.We Hair Roplacomot ly

i11uirr·11
Hoirstylillg _&
MN's Hairpieces

. . . LL-

111 ....... 11.

.

- --- - --~-- -- .

,~adicals Meet
With Vietnamese
(U,ntlnued from page 2)
sons, Dntd Zais · of North
llffrton and Lawrence Zais of
Hollywood, Florida: a daughter,
Mrs, Ruth S. Gollob- of New
Bedford: a brother, Edward
Koffman of Pall Rlwr: four
sisters, Mrs. Elizabeth Zellen of
' Holyoke, Masaachuaetta, Miss
Rose Kaufman and Miss Betty
Kaufman of South Yarmouth,
Masaachuaetta, and Miss Bertha
Kaufman ct Pall Rlwr; 10
grandchll dren and 14 great
grandchildren.

had 1-n a Cranston resident for
15 years, and he lived ln
Providence for more than 40
years before moving there.
He was a salesman for !he
James Kaplan Jewelry Store of
Carden City for 15 years m,tll bis
retirement 12 years ago.
He la Slll"'fl'ftd by two SODS,
James Kaplan and Joseph Kaplan,
two daughtl!rs,
Mrs. Lillian
Berman and Mrs. Muriel
Rothateln, all ol Cranston: two
slaters, Mrs. Annie Katz of
P ~ and Mrs. Olarlotlle
Arbeltnnan of Wanrtct: eight
grandchildren and snen greatgrandchildren.

•••

146 Westminster Street, Providence: R.L

-

SIDNEY G. ESKOW
Funeral semces for Sidney
G. Eskow, 51, of 221 Nashua
S t r e e t , Pall RIYer,
Massachuaetts, who died April
15, were held Sunday at -dlle
Plaher Memorial Oiapel ln Pall
Rlwr. Bw-tal was In Hebrew
' Cemetl!ry In Pall Rlwr.
The husband of Selma
(Abranmtz) Eskow, he was born
In New York Ory on May 5, 1920.
Mr. Eskow WU dlle SOIi of the lab!
Theodore and Annie (CII bert)
Eskow. He had ll'fed moat ol bis
life In Tiffrton and mOYed to Pall
RJwr 14 years ago.
Mr. Eskow was a retired
grocer. He was an Army wteran
of World War II and a member of
the Jewish War Vetl!rans.
Besides his wife, he Is
sunlwd by a son, Kenneth Eskow
ol Salem, Massachw,etts, and •
daughb!r, Mrs. Sharon Brand of
Brooklyn, New York.

PARIS
A group ol
American Jewish radicals met
with members of the North
Vietnamese delegation to the
Paris peace talks, a North
Vietnamese spokesman said last
week. Members of the grol.l)
Included Mike Tabor, leader ol
the "Community ol Micah," a
Washlngton-based activist group:
Rabbi Michael Robinson,
chairman of the Jewish Peace
Fellowship: and Mitchell Krucolf,
president of the Middle Atlantic
Federation of Temple Youth, a
Reform group.
The No.rtb Vietnamese _
spolcesman said the group donated
tllnds to replant trees In North
Vietnam.

C L A s s I F I ED
CALL

724-0200
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25-1.awn,, Landscaping

2-Alterotions, Sewing
HEMS, up or down. Alterotion,. Reo·
sonoble rote,. Phone ofter 4 p .m.,

723-373•.

SPRING CLEAN-UP, Fertilizing, lawn
mointenonce. Weekly, monthly.
Crab gross control. Tree work. 723-

3•98,

13-Apartments for Rent
BROAD, Off. Modern. Near Roger

William, Pork, Second. Mot, garoge. Fow rooms. Adults. $ 135.

52 1-7277, 781 -0526,

LANDSCAPING: Complete lawn core.
Fertilizing. Specializing in shrubbery
and trimming. Tree work. 726-0466.

9 -Comtruction, Carpenters

•••

Sl'IIING CLEANUl'S, lawn and gar·
den core, new lawns and shrubs
planted, Free estimotes. Coll Thom
726-075• o, Tom 723-9189.
ufn

ADDITIONS, olterations, residential,
industrial build ing. Garages. Bathrooms, cement work, dormers; store
fronts. F," estimates. 9•2-10«,

SAMUEL KAPLAN
F'lsleral services for Samuel
Kaplan, n, of 100 Arthur Street,
Cranston, who died Wednesday
after an Illness ol two monw,
-re to be beld Friday at !he
Sugarman Memorial Chapel.
Burial WU to be ID Uncoln Park
Cemetery.
'The husband of the lab! Rose
(Clasb!D) Kaplan, ba was born ID
Albany, New York, a son of the
lab! Mikel and Pagel Kaplan. He

9•2-10..S,

A&K LANDSCAPING, Complete lo nd • scoping M1rvices. New lawns, spring
cleanup. Weekly, monthly lawn
co re. Reasonable rotes. Free estimotes. 831 ·3617; 27• -2169.

19-General Services
BlACKTO, SEALCOATING, traffic
- -lines, lndustriol, residential, commerciol. Free estimates. Fronk E.
Clyne, , Inc. • Ol -725-•999.

29-Merchandise

Wanted

ICE BOXES WANTED, No refrig·
erotor,._CaU 781 ·9671 or 942-•850.

5-5
CA,-S FLOOR CLEANING, General
deaning. Floan washed, waxed and
buffed, rugs shampooed. 272-3428,

831 -U95,

C&D CLEANING, Window,, floors.
Commercial, residential. Estimates.

30-Painting, Papering
ROYAL PAINTING, Interior pointing
and decorating . Paperhanging,
complete home remodeling. 52 1-

8859.

35 1-i-430.
EXCAVATING, Bockhoe work, grading, land clearing. Platforms built,
patios, drain laying. Insured ond
bonded. 9•2-10«, 9•2-10•5ROORS washed o nd waxed. Homes
or offices. Reliable and reasonable.
Call 737-2969.
ufn

c..~ ~. 1.1.
9A.M. t•7:00P.M . M -T- W

9 A.M.-9P.M.-Th. & f .
I A.M.-7 P.M.-SAT. & SUN.

JIM' S R.OOR CLEANING, Floor
washing and waxing, window wash·
ing. Reasonable rotes. Res.dential,
commercial. 726-3293.

P_RICES-GOQD THRU THURS., APRIL 27

'LAIIIY' S IUBBISH IEMOVAL Ya,d,,
attics, cellars, etc. Very reasonable.

COOKiDSTONG UVE~:UL:~· 2.11

739-8751.

PAINTINC., Interior and exterior
General cleaning, walls and wood·
work. Free estimates. Coll Freemar
Gray a nd Sons. 934-0585.

35-Private Instruction
EXPERIENCED PIANO TEACHER ha,
opening for additional students. In·
structions include theory, hormoney
and sight singing. 521 ·2343.

5'. 12

41-Sl,ore. Rental
NARIGANSETT: Two bedroom house,
center of town, walking distance
beach;' synagog_ue. June 15 to lobor Doy. 789-9516 ofter 6 p .m.

LAWNMOWERS REPAIRED. Bought
and sold. Pick up and delivery.
Bob's Repair, 647-2303.
5-5
IUG SHAMl'OOING, Floor waxing:
Reasonable rotes. Lorry Dug~:m,

FRESHLY SMOKED

353:'9(M8,

MACK_
EREL

-

l&R MAINTENANCE: & P~inting.:
Cleaning, washing and ,ug sham·
pooing. ReliOble and reasonable.
References. Coll 43•·2433.

• -28

42-Special Noti~es
REFINISHING, Furniture and kitchen
..cabinets ;n antique or woodgrain
finish. Coll evenings. Moyer Refinish- ·
'ing. 725-8551.

43-Special Services

- -

19-General Services

GLASS, AU KINDS, sash cords, mirron installed . Prompt service. 274-

91 72,

STATEWIDE
CLEANING SERVICE

HOPE STREET ONLY

Genera l cleaning, light and hea vy
Floors washed, waxed and polished
Venetian b linds cleaned and repaired
Rug shampooi ng in your home
All types of cleaning

..OPE STREET ONLY-

Commercial -

KOSHER FRESH MEATS
Cl

Fo,

l,J Qf.N&RfM)NT ~ CLOSED AT NOON ON FRIDAY AND Ali. DAY SATiJRDAy

CUT FROM HEAVY STEERS

CHUCK ROAST

ON THE BONE

CUT FROM HEAVY STEER BEEF -

WHOLE BR.ISKETS

Residential

CALL 421-2433

'

f,..

5-5
FORMAL LETTERING d one for wedding, Ba, Mitzvoh invitotions, etc.
Call 274-9478_

Estimates

NO J EWS NAMED
WASHINGTON- Hyman
Bookbinder,
Washington
representative of the American
Jewish Committee, noted In the
Committee's Washington
newsletter that during bis three
years In offloe President Nixon
has named no Jews to the two
"show-cases" of the government,
the Cabinet or Supreme Court.
But, ' he added, many Jews have
been appointed to all levels of the
White House staff, Including Or.
Henry Kissinger, "perhaps the
mo st Important Presidential
__ ,i,polntment of all."

*I.Ilia.

CHAIRS, reseated. Cone and rush.
Reasonable prices. 982 Douglas Av·
enue, Providence. 274-0093.

BUDGET SUBMITTED

JERUSAL E M Finance
MI n Is te r Plnhas Saplr has
submitted a $4 billion budget for
fiscal 1972 which he hopes will be
anti-Inflationary to the Cabinet.
The budget Is some $714 million
less than the original draft based
on the requests of all ministries
and gowrnment departments. It
represents a series of
compromises worked out by Saplr
with other ministries , notably
defense, but the Ministry of
Education still demand11 a budget
In excess of what Saplr Is
prepared to allow.

-

